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It is a pleasureto be invited to join with the CoastalSociety in its Tenth National conference as
you consider the goals,strategies and progress ofestuarineandcoastalmanagement Having
perused your calendarof sessions and activities, I must compliment the sponsors. You have
assembled an accomplishedgroupof policy-makers,managers,scientists and interestedcitizens
who arecommitted to the protection,conservationand restorationof our bays and coastal
resources, andhave thoughtfullyorganized yourprogram to encourage a creativeexchangeof
ideas, technology and perceptions.

It is somewhatdifficult to chooseanappropriate messagefor this plenarysession. In my
customary Chesapeake Bay Restoration speech, I review our Chesapeake Bay program, our goals,
the initiatives and our progressto date, and then attempt to find the common denominators with
otherstressedestuaries, concludingwith a broader theme - the importanceof our Nation'sbays
and estuaries and the need for a national commitment to revitalize these estuarine and coastal
environments.

Without adoubt,delivering sucha sermonto this knowledgeable audienceis preaching to the
proverbial choir. Instead, I will focus on severalkey elements of our regionaland state
Chesapeake Bay experience, andtry todraw a fewconclusions which I hopemay inspire fresh
ways of thinking and perhaps,a few new ideas.

Ournation'scoastal baysandestuaries arethe most productive, biologicallyactive, yet fragile
components ofour ecosystem. They arealso the most neglected, the most misunderstood, and the
most prone to rampant,carelessdevelopment. Consequently, these unique resourcesaremuch
abused and currently experiencing a long, ultimately fatal,decline.

However, our national understandingof these precious resources and concern for their
protection and preservation is on the upswing. Both the Environmental Protection Agency and the
NationalOceanic and Atmospheric Administrationhave established estuarine and coastal
management programs building on their experience in the Chesapeake Bay, Hudson-Raritan
Estuary and others. Over thelast three years, Congress has appropriated $9.6 million toassist
state and local efforts toprotect and restore the water quality arid living resources of sixother



estuaries; Puget Sound,Long Island Sound,Narragansett Bay,Buzzards Bay,San Francisco Bay
and Albemarle and Pamlico Sounds.

If that wasn't enough. Congress has just approved and sent tothe President H.R. 8, theClean
WaterAct Amendments,whichauthorizes a national estuarine program utilizingthe
intergovernmental cooperative planning andmanagement approach based uponourChesapeake
Bay restoration experience. Soit isespecially timely for metoreflect onourinitial years of
Chesapeake experience.

BeforeIdo, however, I haveanoverall observation on the federal roleandpredominant
emphasis onimplementation. Environmental programs cannot existwithout astrong body of
scienceto identify the issuesandto pinpointthe problems andtheirsolutions. The National
Research Councilhasrecentlyconcluded thatscientific information is notbeingusedeffectively in
implementingenvironmental policy. They recommend involvingscientists fromthebeginning of
thepolicyprocess. Ultimately, weneedto bring thestate-of-the-art technology andscience
together with our management needs. Moreover, proper management of research programs cannot
occurwithouta long-term commitment, sufficient funding andattention to quality. Federal support
for scientific research is essential. I urgethatEPA, NOAA andthe National Science Foundation
establish a joint initiative on estuarineresearch and that the federalresourcesin this areabe
increased.

Our Chesapeake Bay effort exemplifies an unprecedented, intergovernmental,
interjurisdictional partnership. Three states, the District of Columbia, seven Federal agencies,
hundreds of localjurisdictions andthousands of citizensareallworkingtogetherwithin an
institutional framework whichdoesnot takeawayanyauthority fromtherespective parties. The
traditional adversarial federal-state-local tensions andregional conflictshavebeenreplaced by this
creativecollaborative approach.

The cooperativeplanningprocessestablishedby theChesapeakeExecutive Council has
produced the Chesapeake Bay Restoration and Protection Plan to serve as the framework for
restoration endeavours. It is a major,positiveinitialstep thatchartsa course for the states,the
Districtof Columbiaandthe Federal government It servesasan important springboard forour
immediate programobjectives and a basis for furtherrefinement

Let me illustrate. While we have madea successfulbeginning,ourChesapeakeBay effort is
still in its infancy. There aremany remaining problems thatneedto be solved Forexample,we
havenot fullydefinedthe nutrientrelationships in the BayandIheextent to which theirtransport
andregeneration fromthe sedimentscontribute to algae anddissolvedoxygen problems. We need
to resolve the scientific uncertaintiesand the technological,managerial and financialissues
regarding nitrogen. We need to betterunderstand how toxics reactin anestuarinesystem and
adopt appropriatestandardsfor prioritytoxic contaminants.

It is ourintentto address theseandotherquestionsthrough the secondphaseof the planning
process which will furtherrefine our water quality, living resourceand habitatobjectives for the
major tributaries of the Bay.

Through this Phase II process, we should be able to provide more specific definition of
solutions including water quality goals and standards,load limits for each of these tributaries,
assignment of specific responsibilitiesamong the jurisdictionsand very clear benchmarks to
monitor our progress.

This is the fust and most criticalaspectof the Chesapeake Bay framework. For the
Chesapeake Bay effort to succeed, we must acknowledge Iheneed for critical, continuous
examination of our efforts. That examination should embody the understandingthat this planis a



livingdocument,which in its evolutionwill be further definedwith greater specificityso thatwe
can achieve our Bay restorationgoals.

The environmental problems frequently outrunsolutions. We mustacceptthe premisethatin
time, it will be necessaryto altertheexisting framework. We must testour initiatives,our
assumptions,even our institutional arrangements. We must be honestandcorrectour strategies,
when they fail. To do so, we must become better measurers.

Forthis reason,our regional Chesapeake Bay Program hasestablished anextensive program
ofwaterquality, living resource andhabitat monitoring andresearch throughout the Bay so thatwe
can track the constantly changing characterof the Chesapeake, investigate key processes and
relationships and,ultimately,determinehow ourstrategies areworking.This is perhapsthe single
most importantfactorin assuring program accountability.

Within two months of the releaseof the EPA ChesapeakeBay study findings in 1983,1 joined
with my fellowgovernors of Pennsylvania andVirginiaandthe mayorof the Districtof Columbia
in an historic conference where we executed theChesapeake Bay Agreement of 1983 to coordinate
ourinitiativesthroughout the watershed forthe protection andenhancement of theChesapeake
Bay. By early 1984,majorprograms to protect andrestore the Bay were initiatedin each
jurisdiction. All of this activitydid not happenovernight Therewas a seriesof activities,
strategies andevents buildingmomentum forsupport fortheChesapeake restoration effort

In 1982,GovernorRobb of Virginiaand I met to review the findings of the EPA Bay Study.
Several months laterwe visited Harrisburg fora meeting to discuss the Bay with Governor
Thomburghof Pennsylvania andreceiveda promiseof his supportforthe Chesapeake Bay
restoration. A well publicized tourof the Bay was held laterin the summer with all threeof us,
then EPA Administrator William Ruckelshaus and the U.S. Senators from each State.

The key point to rememberis thattheseeventsenabledus to slowly buildconsensustowardsa
regionalimplementationstrategy,andat the sametime, these events helped to generatebroad-based
publicinterestand supportforthe Bayrestoration, making 1984ihe Year of the Bay. While some
mightdecry these activitiesaspolitical ballyhooand fanfare, events suchas conferences,signing
ceremonies, and meetings at the highest politicallevel are a key component of a popular and
successful Save the Bay or Save the Coast campaign. Remember, politics is fueled by good news,
not bad.

Within Maryland, our task of developing Maryland's programof initiatives for the Bay was
dependenton theStateagencies workingtogether as they neverhadbefore. EightDepartments
examined ongoing Bay management programsin the State, consulted with a vast arrayof Bay
users - farmers,watermen, sportfishermen,conservationists,environmentalists, industry
scientists andlocalgovernmentofficials- anddevelopeda coordinated seriesof initiatives(35 in
all),which build on existing strengths while beingresponsive to the EPA recommendations.

As promised, I will not review all of our Bay initiatives, nor the full litany of
accomplishmentsbut 1do want to make some specificobservationson Maryland'sBay program
because I believe our experience offers an importantmodel forestuarine management.

Maryland and has taken a holistic andecological approachto restoring the Bay. My
administration is stronglycommitted to the belief thatin orderto bringabout the restoration and
protection of the Bay, we cannotdealwith one symptonorone aspectof the problem.Instead,we
must adopt holistic and integratedstrategies- i.e., nonpoint and point source pollution control
programs,resource restorationefforts, land management techniques and institutional
improvements, monitoring, and research.



Oneof thethemes, therefore, hasbeento lookatallof thesources of pollution in agiven
watershed toanalyze thetransfer of those pollutants totheBay and their impacts onwater quality
andliving resources, andthentodevise comprehensive andecologically sound solutions to the
problems.

A secondthemeis thatsimple, single-thrust strategies to restore the Bay areinsufficient. Both
incentive andregulatory approaches, aswellasexperimentation withnewresponses and
preventive techniques, are needed inourenvironmental protection and resources management
systems.

A thirdthemeis thatthearsenal of laws, policies andprograms are essential, butin theendit
is long-term support and citizen participation intheBay cleanup that willmake thecrucial
difference. Seldom haveourcitizens spoken soloudly, butwe mustrepeatedly remind themthere
areno overnightsolutionsto problemswhichspanned decades, andgovernmentalonecannot
solve the Bay's problems.

Sincewemadeourcommitment twoand one-half years agotocleaning uptheChesapeake,
severalnoteworthyaccomplishmentshave beenrealized Firstand foremostis that I have allocated
over$130millionstatefundsalone. This funding approved by the Legislature set in motionour
comprehensive setofstrategies focused onbothproblems andopportunities.

What have we accomplishedin eachof the areas?

Point Source Pollution:

*We havecompleted phosphorus removal at17separate treatment plants inMaryland,
reducing theload being discharged intotheBayby morethan 10,000 pounds annually when
compared to 1980 levels. By 1988, nearly 80percent of thetotal phosphorus entering theBay and
itstributaries willbereduced, and all 160 publicly-owned treatment plants willbemeeting their
compliance levels.

* Since1983, enforcement and compliance activities directed against municipal andindustrial
plants have more than doubled

* We havea majorprogram to eliminate chlorinefromoursewagetreatment plantdischarges -
-120 or 150publictreatment plantshaveorareremovingchlorine.

Nonpoint Source Pollution:

* We have launchedan allout effort to controlagricultural anddeveloped land runoff. Best
management practices havebeeninstalled on 1,700agricultural cost sharing projects, utilizing
some$4 millionin statefunds. Compliance withsediment anderosion control hasimproved
dramatically.

Resource Enhancement

Declinesin fisheries andlivingresources wereprobably themost important factor leadingto
the publicrecognitionof the need to save ihe Bay. Improvementin the conditionof these
resources will be the ultimate measure ofour success. Our efforts in this area are aimed at
improvingthe Bay's productivityby restoring diminishedstocksof Bay grasses, waterfowl,
shellfish and finflsh, and enhancing their habitats.

* We have imposed amoratoriumon the takingof stripedbassanddeveloped fisheries
management plans for important Bay species.



* We have increased the spreading of oyster shell to encourage oysterreproduction.

* We have planted Bay grasses.

* We have enlisted conservationteams,comprisedof Maryland'syouth, to plant trees and
restore eroding banks.

Land Management:

The fragilityand importanceof the Bay'saquatic and living resources,and theirlimited
capacityto withstandthe cumulativeimpactofinnumerable developmentactivitiesmust be the
controlling factor for future public and privatedecisions.

Maryland's Critical Area program,which is the cornerstoneof our Chesapeake Bay program,
is designed to controlgrowth in the criticalland-water edge andto minimize adverseimpacts on
water quality, wildlife and habitat.

The edgesof the Chesapeake Bay wherewatermeets landareperhaps uniquelyrepresentative
of the critical sun- water-nutrient relationship. The marshes,grassesand beachesthat make up the
edge representand embody, if they arehealthy,theoverallwell-being of the Bay. It is also at the
edge that man'sdestructive,earth-movingactivitiesmost directlyand irrevocablyimpact on the
health of the Bay.

Controlling this zone is the best guaranteethat the estuary's biological system will be
maintained Convertingthis zone to thenonreversible usesof housesandintensehuman activity
will destroy this capacity. Forthis reasonwe createdthe Critical Area Commission.

The Commission has promulgated criteria to guide locallanduse decisions in the one
thousandfoot stripof landbordering the Bay andits tributaries. These criteria impose stringent
restrictions on developmentopportunities in muchof theexisting forestand farmland, marshlands
and sensitive habitat areas.

Effective landuse management andcontrol mechanisms andstrongresources protection
policiesareessentialelements forestuarine andcoastal protection. Land preservation, specifically
the acquisition of strategically located landswithsignificant biological qualities, largeundisturbed
ecosystemsor important watershed values,must be amajorpriority. The cumulativeimpactof
innumerable developmentdecisionswill determine the future character of our nation's bays,
estuaries and coastal resources.

I spoke earlierof the need forpublicsupport andcitizen involvement Unless we sustain
long-term public support for the Bay restoration effort, all our actions could be futile as
increasingly difficult tradeoffsareneededandotherissuesbecomedominanton the publicagenda.

To helpencourage citizen involvementandeducation efforts,we havecreatedtheChesapeake
BayTrust This is a pioneer program to foster a public/private sectoralliance in the Bayclean-up
mission.

The basicconceptof the trust is to serveasa broker for Bay involvement by matching private
sector financial support with worthy, necessary projects, some projects conducted bygroups
already participating in Bay improvement activities and some by others seeking to become involved
for the first time.



Restoration ofour Bay estuariesandcoastalenvironmentsrequires thatmany peoplemake
consciousdecisionsabout the way they live andthe way they do business. It is common to think
of environmental controls as beingsetby government alone,but the truthis thatrealpollution
control is achievedby thousandsor even millionsof peoplewho turnthe controls,dispose of the
chemicals,dump the trashand fertilizethe fields in the watershed.

Without the commitment andcooperation ofthese individuals andall ourcitizens,our resource
and protection plans for the nation's estuarieswill standonly as hollow shells of intent, not
springboards for action.

Preservationof the Chesapeake Bay hasengaged the energies,excitement, and dedication of
ourcitizens andour region'sleaders both publicand private. We aresummoned at once to be
innovative, pragmaticand progressive. A strongcommitment at the highest political levels will be
necessary to makethetough decisions and staythecourse. Consider theanalogy offeredby
William Ruckelshaus at IheChesapeake BayConference.

"Just as the Bay itself is the consequenceof a complicated set of naturalphenomena ~ riverine
and tidal flows, sediment nutrients, vegetation and the directacts of man, so too are the
complicated interactionsof the decision-makingauthoritieshere today. So long as all the parties
arewilling to devote substantialtime and effort to work out compromises, to equitably shareand
assume responsibility, and to recognize each other's limitations and constraints - the result of this
complex interactionwill only lead to progress."

I could not agree more.

The challenges to the futureofour nation'sbays, estuariesand coastal environments are upon
us all OurChesapeakeRestorationProgram is not the finalanswerfor the Bay's long-term
protection, it is a major, positive step in a long and remarkablejourney. It will take all the
dedicationandcooperationwe can muster. It is a challengeto the humanspirit In the end, we
will not only have preserved the Chesapeake Bay and otter preciousbays, estuaries and coastal
environments, but we win have alsobrought forththe bestqualitiesin ourcitizens, communities
and governmental institutions.

Not too long ago,I readthatMaryland is in thevanguard of estuarine reclamation. The more I
thought about this statement I felt it was dubious distinction at best

What troubled me was the realization that our nation's estuaries, coastal ecosystems and
treasurednaturalresourceshave become so severely stressedand allowed to deterioratethat we are
now forcedto spend massive federal, stateand local funds to playcatch-upand, what is even more
profoundly disturbing, it may be too late.

What if we are unable to halt the decline?

How is it that we have allowed environmental stresses to consume our natural heritage?

Too often, we chasepollutants fromthe pipeto the stack,to the pile- shiftingpollution from
one mediumto the other. Yesterday's toxic discharge intoa riversometimesbecomestoday's
hazardous wastedump or tomorrow's airandgroundwater pollution.

Too often,we make the poorer economic choice,failing to considerit is cheaperin the long
run to preventpollutionthanto cleanit up once it hasoccurred.

Too often, we ditch, dike, divert and drainour waterways, destroying their naturalprocesses
and then wonder why the waterdoes not flow as it should.



Too often, we cry save the bay, save the grizzly, the coast, the sequoias, the Everglades, the
Pinelands, the North Cascades, the caribou, and the list goes on and on.

I will close with this thought

We must make a distinct departure from past practicesand mindsets.

We must move away from environmenial policy bom ofcrisis-reactionto an eraofstrategic
planning for our environmental future.

We must look beyond thecurrent Congressional legislative docket and budget fray - and set
forth our national environmental agenda to theendof Ihecenturyandbeyond.

We need a broad nationalstrategicenvironmental planto carry us into the 21st century.

The task is daunting but inescapable.
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NEAR COASTAL WATERS: TOWARDS A NEW CONSENSUS

Rebecca Hanmer
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

401 M Street, SW
Washington, D.C. 20460

I am pleasedandhonoredto be heretodayto join your tenthNational Conference.

We are here at this conference - Tools of the Trade - sharinga common bond as coastal
professionals. We arenot peoplewho carejust aboutthe qualityof our own lives but who care
deeply aboutpreserving the natural heritage thathasnurtured andenrichedour society and
contributed so immmeasurably to ourstandard of livingandqualityof existence. We arehereto
learn andgrow, to examine andexchangeideasandimproveour tools formanaging and protecting
our coastal environment

You have discussed this morningthe rolesandresponsibilities of severalmajor federal actors
in the coastalareas- EPA, NOAA, USFWS, andthe Corps.You arealso familiarwith the role of
the states, through the CZMA and other mandates.

You heard about the managemem principlesguiding the progressof the Chesapeake Bay,
GreatLakes andNational Estuaries programs underEPA'sOffice of MarineandEstuarine
Protection, and you were given an overview of fourof the programs - Chesapeake Bay,
NarragansettBay, Long Island and Puget Sound.

Several majorelements of these programshave contributed to their success - they areaction
orientedandgeographic specific;involve federal, stateandlocalagencies workingtogether,and
featureearly participation by the public. As such, these programs representanew eraof critical
areaplanning. And over the next two days,you will be discussingthe many toolsbeing usedat
federal, state and local levels in these and other programs.

A lot is happeningout there. It is encouraging to see.

However,despite all our work we arejust at the threshold. It is not enough. We andour
society areon a collisioncourse with the many bays, wetlandsandother waters alongall our
coasts. We need to think more broadly - what can society do to lessen the onslaught of pollutants
pouring daily into our near coastal waters, to slow the senseless destruction ofour coastal
wetlands, to slow the upstream stripping of forests and draining and clearing that increase the
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destructiveness of massivewater flowtocoastal areas; todo allthiswhilestillconducting ourdaily
affairs?

I submitto you thatbusiness asusual won'tworkanymore. We've beenenjoyingthe coast
andexploiting theriches of coastal waters. We'vebeenlivingon thelegacy of theenvironmental
laws fromthe latesixtiesandearlyseventies, andon waterqualitymanagement planning fromthe
late seventies, and they arenot enough. We've beencontrollingdischargers throughour ever
strongerpermitting and enforcement programs.

Even that is not enough. The well-used regulatoryand planning tools will not ensure full
protection ofcoastal resources.

We have been working separatelyas coastalprofessionals,often at cross-purposes with each
other and very often without reinforcing each other.

It is now time to take stock, to chartnew directions,to work togetherto find new approaches
towardsreviving ourcoastalenvironments. Time is fleeting.

We must refine and fashionnew tools with aneye to the future. We must communicate and
overcome the traditional societalbarriers. We must convince the developers, landowners, the
bureaucrats and bankers, fishermen,and industry thatit is in everyone'sinterest to restoreand
preserveour coastal heritagebefore it is too late.

I said that business as usual was not working, and time is fleeting. What do I mean by that?

Twenty years ago society woke up to fact thatour water,our air,our forests,andour fish and
wildlife were not the same, that they were no longer thriving but dying from pollution becauseof
the way we were living. We then enactedanabundance ofenvironmentaland pollutioncontrol
laws to try to clean up our act and restorethe quality ofour environment

In the areaof water pollutioncontrol we have made tremendous strides - millions of dollars
have been spent on waterquality management and planningand billions on waste treatment works.
Some of the waterquality managementplanningefforts werevery successful but many were not
forvariousreasons•• lack of the right institutional mechanisms,lackof politicalwill,
misunderstanding the problem.

We have made greatprogress in thecontrolof pollution from point sourcesin upgradingour
sewagetreatment plants, in requiring industries to pretreat theirwastewater beforesending it on, in
regulating what comes out of the pipe. We have been particularlysuccessful in restoringour
rivers.

However, along came thefindings of theChesapeake Bay study, which showed that theBay
was in a sad stateofdecline. In spiteof spendingover 10billiondollarsin the controlof industrial
and municipal effluent we were not saving the Bay.

We were not doing enough to stop the diffuse influx of pollutantsfrom nonpoint sources-
surface runoff of toxic chemicals, nutrientsand pathogens from thousandsof acres of farmlands,
surburbandevelopment and city streets.

The ChesapeakeBay program is now well underway,actionis being taken and we arestarting
to see some results. And management plansarebeing developed for the other 6 estuaries in the
EPA's nationalprogram. These must be pursuedwith urgency.



Now we need to turnour attentionto the thousandsof otherbays andestuariesandwetlands
alongourcoasts. Why shouldwe be worried?

I thinkeveryone in thisroomis aware of theunique qualities of theseenvironments, andof
the special help they now need.

Coastal watersandwetlands archometo manyecologically andcommercially valuablespecies
of fish,shellfish, birdsandotherwildlife. Nearcoastal watersareworthbillionsof dollarsa year
in commercial and recreationalfisheries, tourism and travel, urbanwaterfront development and
private real estate, marinas, and harbors. Millions of people ayear enjoy thebays, beaches,
wetlandsandcoastalocean forswimming,boating,fishing, hiking, bird watching,parksandopen
space.

As youyourselves have been observing, thecoastal zone isalso home toanincreasingly
larger percentage ofourpopulation. Coastal county populations grew 69% between 1950 and
1980. Andby 1990, experts predict that75%of thenation's people willbe livingwithinanhour's
drive fromthe coast Evidenceof the growthrateis everywhere- for instance,threeto four
thousand people aweek are settling along Florida's coast; 80% of California's population already
lives within fifty miles of its coastline.

An enormousamountof developmentaround coastal waters is accompanying this population
surge. This is inaddition to theheavyindustrial usage already existing along thecoastandin the
drainage basin.

These coastalwaters,then,arereceivingthe wastesfromall theseactivities,often farbeyond
theircapacity to assimilate them.

Municipal andindustrial discharges are stillbeing released tonear coastal waters in particularly
large volumes because of thehighpopulation densities andheavyindustrial usesof coastal areas.
Four hundred seventeen publicly-owned treatment worksincoastal counties discharge morethan
9.5 billiongallonsof effluent perday into nearcoastal waters. And 160,000industrial and
commercial facilities discharge daily3.2billion gallons of wastewater to sewers,resulting in many
toxic chemicals entering nearcoastalwaters.

Non-point sources area significant problem in manyareas, contributing nearly50%of the
causes of decline indesignated usesin 1,934 square milesof estuarine waters. Agricultural runoff
comprises2/3 overallof the non-pointsourcerun-off.

Furthermore, dredging ports, channels andcanals...disposal of dredged materials...drain and
fill of wetlands...construction of flood control structures...freshwater diversions...construction of
railroads, airports andhighways...and development of shorefronts forhousing, marinas and
business... all further degrade thecoastal environment by altering ordestroying habitat andopen
space.

The evidenceof the plightof ournearcoastal waterenvironments is everywhere.

Toxic contamination of shellfish and fish has led to many closures, bans and advisories to
protecthumanhealth, aswell asanincreased incidenceof fishcancer.

Seriously low oxygenlevelsplague manyof thebaysandestuaries on all threecoastsandthe
GreatLakes. Largeareas of coastal watersthatorenaturally suitable to supportshellfishareclosed
to harvesting becauseof contamination from sewageor livestockwastescontainingpathogens.
This year'sNationalShellfish Registerreported a lossof productive shellfishacreage in 10of 11
stateswith approvedshellfishwaters, from 1,000up to 200,000acres.

11
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Declining abundances of coastal fisheries, wildlife and waterfowl populations and impairment
of ecosystem functioning result loo often from pollution and habitat destruction. For example, the
striped bass commercial harvest ontheEast Coast dropped from 14.7 million pounds in 1973 to
1.7million poundsjust 10yearslater.

I could goon. ButIthink it isclear that this situation cannot continue, that thecurrent system
ofwaterquality management and control has notbeen powerful enough toarrest theonslaught of
society's activities upon the near coastal water environment Itisclear that wemust come togrips
withnewwaysof balancing theconflicting usesof thecoastal zone.

Itis timeto himthetideof pollution intooneof protection.

It istimefor anewwave, asecond generation of water quality planning, management and
control. To work, these plans and controls must beintegrated inmuch more effective ways with
economic and land use planning.

At EPA,anewstrategic planning initiative for near coastal waters hasbeenunderway forthe
pastyear. Manyof you may be already familiar with thiseffort The goalof the initiativeis to
maintain and, where possible, enhance near coastal water environmental quality. It ismeant
largely to be forEPAto getitsacttogether, to improve itsownmanagement of coastal waters.

As part ofthisinitiative, EPAwillbeembarking in several newdirections to combatnear
coastal water degradation.

We willberedirecting manyof ourpollution control activities towards agreater focus onnear
coastal waters. Thiswill include anemphasis onthedevelopment of marine andestuarine waters
andsediment criteria, whichwewillusein making regulatory and policy decisions affecting inland
activities.

We arecurrently reviewing NPDES permit priorities aspart of directing ourregulatory and
enforcementefforts to protecting nearcoastal waters.

We willbedeveloping regulations tomore effectively control stormwater runoff, amajor
polluterofcoastal wetlands andwaters. We willalso be seeking newcontrol approaches for
muncipal combined sewer overflows, and (hen transmitthese to other areas.

We willberevising ourfiveyearresearch plan toreflect arenewed emphasis onthecauses
and solutions to degradationof the nearcoastalwaterenvironment We want a closer examination
of theecological risksfrom toxics, thelong-term effectsof destroying orchanging coastal habitat
thatour fishandwaterbirds depend upon,andthesources of bacterial andviral pathogens
contaminating ourseafoodandswimming waters.

We willbe addressing thenon-point source pollutants threatening ourbaysandestuaries,
from agriculture and existing and new development based upon our experiences with nonpoint
source control in theChesapeake Bay,Great Lakes, andotherareas ofthecountry.

EPA is already committedto implementing anew, moreaggressive nonpointsource control
strategy, whichwas developedin cooperation with otherfederal agencies. This strategy will be
coordinated closely withthenear coastal waters initiative.

EPA has alsocommitted to reporting to Congresson the stateofour marineandestuarine
waters,beginningin 1989. This assessment shouldhelp us trackourefforts anddirect future
Agency priorities.



Andcoastal wetlands willbegiven extra attention through EPA's newOfficeof Wetlands
Protection within the Office of Water.

Theseareexciting andsignificant newdirections whichEPAis charting. EPAhaspotent
tools which we arecommitted to use and enforce. However, EPA cannot succeed with these tools
unlessthey arepartof a much larger effort

There are at least 21otherfederal programs which affectnear coastal waters, notto mention a
myriad of state andlocal management activities. EPA hasalready involved manycoastal managers
and interests inthedevelopment of itsnear coastal water strategy, and intends tocontinue this
involvement when implementing it EPA isparticularly interested inworking with NOAAand the
coastal states.

The serious stateof decline of our nearcoastalwaterenvironment requires a much broader
commitment to action, by allsectors of society. We needto find innovative solutions, andwork
together to implement them.

There are already instances of innovative critical area planning representing newcommitments
by state andlocal agencies and thepublic togobeyond thetraditional approaches.

TheState of Maryland passed landmark legislation toregulate a 1000 foot wide"critical area"
around theChesapeake Bay. A commission of state and local representatives worked together to
develop criteria to manage land usewithin thiszone. Theseare nowin the process of being
implemented.

A Governor-appointed task force on Delaware's inlandbaysrecommendedtwo yearsago
steps which thestate and counties should take inmitigating theenvironmental problems resulting
from accelerating development along theDelaware coast Many of these arenowbeing
implemented.

The Governor of theStateof Washington justsigned ameasure to increase the statecigarette
tax,halfof whichwillbe usedto fundclean-up projects in Puget Soundunderthenew stateWater
Quality Management Plan.

NewYork State, in response to a grassroots andlocal government crusade, enacted a bond
lawthissummer whichwillbeusedfor acquisition of thousands of coastal acres forpreservation.

Just overadecade ago. Congress abandoned itsefforts toenact national land uselegislation.
Wewere notyetready asasociety to face theland use issue head-on, except inscattered areas and
through voluntary incentives intheCoastal ZoneManagement Act We dedicated theintervening
decade - and productively too- toseparate permitting, enforcement andplanning efforts. A few
years ago, new federal lawswere passed tohelpprotect barrier islands, striped bass,andcritical
wetlands for fish and wildlife.

TheStates have begun topick upwhere thefederal government leftoff. The initiatives cited
above indicate agrowing willingness atthestate andlocal levels to gobeyondtraditional toolsto
deal withthe population andenvironmental crisisof thecoastline.

I sense we arebuilding anewconsensus thatwe mustdeal withland useandeconomic issues
as partof our environmental policy.
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It isimperative that we as coastal managers and planners take the initiative and lead in thinking
creatively, inovercoming traditional institutional barriers, ininvolving the coastal users and the
public incleaning up and protecting our near coastal waters for our and future generations.

IsEPAchallenged? Yes. As Iknowyouare.

Arewediscouraged? Itiseasy tolook atthe environmental, political, and economic issues we
face and beoverwhelmed attimes. But look atour capacity as asociety toproduce miracles if we
have the will and the direction.

Itisimpossible tobediscouraged any time youre there - inreality orinthe mind's eye -
among the beauties, the abundance, the primal power ofour coastal landscape. This vision of
beauty andabundance compels, and impels us. Keep this asourvision and wewillsucceed.

Iencourage you tothink hard over the next two days of this conference, toengage your
colleagues indiscussion and debate onhow wecan meet the challenges of the coast and when you
leave tocarry newideas and inspiration back with you.

Thank you.
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MANAGEMENT PRINCIPLES FOR ESTUARIES

Thomas B. DeMoss
US. EnvironmentalProtection Agency

401 M Street, SW
Washington,D.C 20460

Iappreciate theopportunity tospeak before you this morning. Ihave been asked tospeak on
management principles for estuaries as "tools of the trade." Irepresent EPA's Office of Marine
andEstuarine Protection, arelatively newofficecreated inOctober 1984. The Agencyrecognized,
increating thisoffice, that throughout theOffice ofWater there were scattered functions and
responsibilities related tomarine and estuarine matters. This Office, headed byTudor Davies, is
charged with developing and implementing national policy onocean dumping, incineration atsea,
estuarine management ocean discharge and evaluation under Section 403of theClean Water Act
(CWA), andthe Section301(h)waiverprogram. I holdtheresponsibility in my division forthe
National Estuary Program. Myexperiences withthisprogram willprovide thebasis formy
presentation to you.

National Estuary Program

TheNational Estuary Program has twomajor components: (1)oversight and implementation
ofexisting "mature programs" such astheChesapeake Bay and Great Lakes, and (2)initiation of
newprograms that utilize theexperience from themature programs toprotect maintain and restore
the resources in those estuaries. These programs areunderwayin PugetSound, Long Island
Sound,Buzzards Bay, Albemarle/Pamlico Sound,SanFrancisco Bay,andNarragansett Bay.
Specificobjectivesof national program areto:

- Maintain, protect and restore water and sediment quality and living resources inthe nation's
estuaries or in a program estuary;
- Increase public understanding of estuarine processes andfacilitate public definition of
environmentalquality objectives forestuaries;
- Define the environmental problems of the estuary;
• Explore thecauses of these problems and alternatives to mitigate them;
- Develop comprehensive basin-wide plans tocontrol pollutant loads from point and non-point
sources, to manage livingresources andtheir habitats andto manage water resources (freshwater
inflow);
- Facilitate public understanding of public andprivate costsof pollution abatement; and
- Transfer managerial, technical and scientific expertise to state and local governments toassist
themin developingandimplementingthe basin-wide plans.
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TheEPANationalEstuaryProgramusesexistingauthoritiesundertheCleanWaterActother
federalstatutes,andstatelegislativeauthoritiestocontrolsourcesofpollutionandprotectthe
nationsestuaries.Theprogramemphasizestheneedtofocusandintegratetheeffortsofexisting
programsatfederalandstatelevelstowardenvironmentalgoalstomaximizetheenvironmental
benefitsorpollutionabatementFornon-pointsourcecontrols,theestuaryprogramswillneedto
usenewandinnovativeapproachestoreducepollutantloadingssuchascost-sharingprograms
withtheagriculturalcommunitytoinstallbestmanagementprograms.Similarlyalternative
permitting^procedureswillbeneededtoidentifyandconlrolloadingstocombined-seweroverflows
(CSO)andstormdrainsandolherurbanrunoff.Currentlegislativeauthoritiestocontrolnon-point
sourceshaveroomforimprovement

ChesapeakeBayPmpnm

Congressionallymandated,theChesapeakeBayProgrambeganin1977,asajoint
Federal/statepartnershipintendedto:

-Definetheenvironmentalproblem(s)ofChesapeakeBay;
-Explorethecausesoftheproblems;
-BuildaChesapeakeBayenvironmentalinformationdatabase;
•Suggestalternativestomitigatetheenvironmentalproblems;and
•Identifyandrecommendalternativemanagementstrategiestoimprovemanagementof
environmentalqualityintheBay.

From1978to1982,theproblemsofChesapeakeBaywereexaminedwiththeassistanceof
regionalandnationalscientistsandidentifiedtobe(I):

-IntheupperBay,anincreasingnumberofblue-greenalgalordinoflagellatebloomshave
occurred;

-Sincethelate1960's,submergedaquaticvegetationdeclinedinabundanceanddiversity
throughouttheBay;
-Landingsoffreshwater-spawningfishsuchasshad,stripedbassandalewifehavedecreased:
-OysterharvestshavealsodecreasedBay-wide;
-.NutrientlevelshaveincreasedsuchthattheupperreachesofallihetributariesandmainBayare
highlyenriched;'
-Between1950and1980theamountofwaterinthemainpartoftheBaywhichhasloworno
dissolvedoxygenhasincreasedfifteen-fold;
-Therearehighconcentrationsoftoxicorganiccompoundsinthebottomsedimentsofthemain
Bay,nyermouths,andareasofmaximumturbidityassociatedwithknownsourcessuchas
industrialfacilities;and
-ManyareasoftheBayhavemetalconcentrationsinthewatercolumnandsedimentsthatare
significantlyhigherthannaturalbackgroundlevels.



TheChesapeake BayProgram alsoestimated thesources of causes of the problem andtheir
relative importance (2). For example,therelative contribution of totalnitrogen andphosphorus
loads in theChesapeake Bay from point and non-point sources of nutrients in wet dryandaverage
years are as follows:

Drv Year Avg. Year WctYcaf
PT NPS PT NPS PT NPS

Phosphorus 69% 31% 61% 39% 36% 64%

12,084,000 lbs 13,758,000 lbs 23.810,000 lbs

Nitrogen 38% 62% 33% 67% 19% 81%

123,127,000 lbs 146,225,000 lbs 263,273,000 lbs

Special attention wasalsogiventoassessing relative loads to theMain Bayin an"average
year"Rom the majortributaries (3). The results areas follows:

Tributary Phmphnrus Nitrogen

%of total load % of total load

James 28% 14%
Susquehanna 21% 40%
Potomac 21% 24%
West Chesapeake 17% 11%
Eastern Shore 6% 6%
Others 7% 5%

This dataindicatesthatthe majorsources of phosphorus were the James,Susquehanna and
Potomac riversandthe [WestChesapeake], while nitrogen loadswerecoming primarily fromthe
Susquehanna and Potomac rivers.

Inaddition, the Chesapeake Bay Program assessed therelativeimportance of pointversus
non-point source pollutant loadings by tributary. This analysis showedtheneed foralternative
pollution abatementandcontrolstrategies fordifferenttributaries andbasins. Forexample, the
nutrient input fromthe Susquehanna Riverbasinis primarily fromnonpointsources,particularly
fromagricultural lands,while the James Riverloadsareprimarily frompoint sources. A control
strategy to reducephosphorus or nitrogenloadings forthese two basinswould be differentand
tailored for each system.

Finally, based upon thedefined problems and theidentified source of pollutants, specific
recommendations were made in 1983 to address the environmental problem(s) of the Chesapeake
Bay (4). The recommendations emphasizedthatclean-up of Chesapeake Bay would require:

-Institutionof land-usecontrolsat or nearthe Bay shoreline;
-Development ofnon-point source control program(s) foragricultural andurban sources;
-Accelerated controlof pointsources, particularly municipal treatment plants; and
-Strengthening of wetlands protection laws and programs.

The ChesapeakeBay Program drew soundtechnicalconclusionsand recommended
managementactions. The uniquenessof the program is thatit evolved to, or then grew into an
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implementation phase. Thestudy findings and recommendations spurred thestates toaction. For
example, thegovernors of theStates of Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania, aswell asthemayor
of theDistrict of Columbia, signed aChesapeake Bay Agreement with theadministrator of EPA.
TheChesapeake Bay Agreement commits thestates toprepare and implement plans improving and
protecting thewater quality and living resources of theChesapeake Bay. Subsequently, the
legislatures of Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania appropriated newmoney toimplement the
recommendations ofthe Bay program.

The state actions include:

• Maryland created forty newprograms, hired 174 newemployees, and appropriated $13.8
million inoperating and$22million incapital funds for point and nonpoint source controls,
resource management and land-use planning.
- Virginia appropriated $15.0 million for the same purposes.
• Pennsylvania appropriated $2.0million for acomprehensive agricultural nonpoint source
pollution controlprogram in the Susquehanna River Basin.

The Statesof Virginia, Maryland, andPennsylvania haveinstitutionalized theFY85
appropriation and ithas become part of their base programs. They willcontinue tosupport these
funding levels forseveral years. What are thestate priorities for these monies?

The Stateinitiatives fallinto fourcategories:

-Point source controls,
-Non-point source controls,
•Land use management and
-Resourceor habitatprotection.

Specific activities include:

Point Source

- increased sharing of municipal sewagetreatment costs;
- grants to publicly owned treatment works to install dechlorination equipment;
- stricter enforcement of permit effluent limitations forpoint source dischargers;
- improved training andcertification of sewage treatment plant operators; and
- xccicrztcdapprovezndimpXcnxnaaonotpKtKZtmmlpmgnimi.

Non-Point Source

- authorization of additional funds foragricultural costsharing of bestmanagement
practices(BMP);
- demonstration grants to abate urban stormwater pollution indeveloped areas;
- increasedenforcement ofstormwaterconlrol laws;and
- enhanced efforts to maintain forested lands as buffers in critical watersheds.

Land-Use Management

The Stateof Maryland created aCritical AreasCommission to protect shoreline areas and
inshore waters against further degradation.

Resource or Habitat Protection

• Re-establishment of submergedaquaticvegetation(SAV);



- Use ofhatcheries to restore stocks of ftnfish, ducks and oysters;
- Useof fisheries bans anddevelopment of comprehensive management plans for major
fish species; and
- Accelerated reopening of closed shellfish areas.

Inaddition to Stateresources, the Federal Governmenthascommittedresources to assistin
Bay clean-up: a four year, 40million dollar effort at10 million dollars per year. About seven and
onequarter million each year is putintocostsharing grants to thestates toimplement
recommendations of Chesapeake Baystudy. The participating states mustmatch federal funds on
a50/50basis. We haveencouraged thestates tousethesefunds to initiate anddeveloplong-range
nonpoint source (NPS) control programs, particularly costsharing programs withagricultural
communities for theimplementation of BMFs. Therationale for theNPSfocus is theCBP
conclusion that NPSagricultural loads are a significant problem in theChesapeake Bayandthat no
program, except voluntary compliance, was currently in place toaddress theproblem.
Additionally, we havetried touse federal moneyto leverage development of NPS programs
because therearesubstantial funds andauthorities currently available to control pointsources of
pollution but little,if any,monies orauthority forNPScontrol. Thus,sincethere wereno
ongoing or in-place nonpoint source control effortsin theChesapeake Bayandit wasoneof the
major problems identified asasignificant contributor to theenvironmental problems, theEPA
federal resources arebeing usedto fillthisvoid The remainder of the 10million ($2.75 million)
annual funding is used to:

- Maintain the CB data management system;
- Maintain a Bay wide monitoring networkto assess trends andenvironmental progress.
Currently thereareabout30 stations, in themainstemof theChesapeake Bay.;
- Continue research and modeling studies; and
- Supportthe EPA Chesapeake Bay LiaisonOffice.

Congress has also appropriated monies toenable other federal agencies toassist inBayclean
up. For example, NOAAwillworkto improve fisheries statistics and conduct assessments of
stocks of Bay fisheries. USGS will work with EPA to develop the impactof groundwater
pollution ontheBay. The Fish andWildlifeService willevaluate wetlands activities andassist
withmonitoring trends of contaminants in fish. TheCorps willassist inmodeling theBaywhile
DODwill, at severalof its installations, reviewexistinglandmanagement practices andtake action
to reducesoil erosionandothernon-pointsourcepollution.

Great I Jkes Program

The oldest program in the national estuaryprogram is the GreatLakes Program. The program
is administered by a Program Office in EPA RegionV.

TheGreat LakesProgram Officehasthelead role incoordinating andimplementing U.S.
programs withCanada in fulfillment of theGreat Lakes WaterQuality Agreements of 1972 and
1978. The program began in 1970 andhasexperienced several phases of implementation. Early
program findings revealed significant eutrophication problems causing dissolved oxygen depletion
and fish kills. In response,severalmanagement optionswere implemented:

-Major municipal treatment plants wererequired to reduce phosphorus in effluents; and
-Phosphorus detergent bans were implemented inmanyof theGreat Lakesslates

The early1970control programs formunicipal treatment plants andthe phosphate bans
successfully elevateddissolved oxygenlevels,andsome fisheries wererestored in LakeErieand
elsewhere. But it wasrecognized thatmoreloadreductions wereneededto protectwaterquality
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and uses of the Great Lakes. Thus, non-point source demonstration projects for phosphorus
reduction from agricultural and urban lands began inthelate 1970's and early 1980's.

Under Section 108(a) of theCWA,the Great Lakes Program Office, incooperation with the
Soil Conservation Service ofUSDA, currently funds demonstration grants in31counties in
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, and New Yorktodemonstrate voluntary best management practices to
reduce phosphorus loadings from agricultural sources, particularly to Lakes Erie and Ontario.

Another major activity isthe development of Action Plans toaddress pollution problems in 18
significantly degraded harbor areas serving the major industrial complexes of the Lakes. The
action plans involve theidentification of pollution problems, evaluation of allemative solutions and
development of recommendations tolocal governments for problem abatement These studies are
inaddition totheconnecting channels studies for the Niagara River, for theDetroit and St Clair
Rivers, andfor theSt. Mary's River. TheNiagara Riverstudy involved NewYork State, the
Province ofOntario, the Great Lakes National Program Office and thefederal govcmmenu of both
countries. Initiated in 1981, thestudy's final report isacomprehensive anddetailed review of the
project elements and conclusions. The report assessed toxic chemicals and their sources toNiagara
River, reviewed toxic chemical control programs, recommended improvement tothese programs
and proposed long term monitoring. The Detroit - St Clair and St Mary's studies are just getting
underway; theyinvolve theState of Michigan, theProvince of Ontario and federal participation
over 3 years.

The Great Lakes program isnow concentrating onimplementation ofamonitoring plan as
required byAnnex JJ of the1978 Agreement Surveys of Ihe Lakes are being conducted in
cooperation with states and Canadian agencies todetermine theannual variability ofambient
phosphorus concentrations and the level and trends inmetals as well asconventional pollutants.
Theresults of themonitoring, including water, fish, and sediment data, will beused toassess
compliance with the Agreement objectives, toevaluate the effectiveness ofour control programs,
and toidentify new, emerging problems. Themonitoring program includes fish tissue analyses
from nearshore and open water locations; sediment surveys of suspected toxic hotspots in
tributary mouths; 41 atmospheric deposition stations; and transport and fate modeling todetermine
maximum allowable loadingofpollutants.

National F.stuarv Program

InFY85, Congress appropriated 4.0million dollars toEPA toassess, study and monitor four
specific estuaries: Long Island Sound, Puget Sound, Buzzards Bay and Narragansett Bay. The
national program responsibility isessentially totransfer theChesapeake Bay and Great Lakes
experience and expertise tothese estuaries. We feel that thesuccess of thetwoprograms is the
drive, for a"master environmental plan" that details specific plans ofaction tocontrol point and
non-point sources of pollution, enhance and/or maintain living resources, and manage freshwater
flow into thesystems. Most importantly, these master plans have been carefully developed with
thesupportof local environmental managers, scientists and thepublic. We want this master plan
tobetheobjective for each of thenewBay studies aswell.

Our expertise and mandate within EPA istoreduce pollutant loads from point and nonpoint
sources sufficient to protect living resources andwater quality uses. Pollution control and
abatement iscritical tothehealth of an estuary, but wemust also manage theresource itself. The
responsibility to manage the resource resides with local and state officials as well as national
resource managers suchas theNational Oceanic andAtmospheric Administration andthe Fishand
Wildlife Service. Reduction of pollutant loads may make Chesapeake Bay awonderful place for
fish tolive, but wecould encourage the public togo out and over-fish theresource destroying the
stock. Mypoint isthat estuary management must beathree-pronged approach: living resource



management waterresource management andpollutant loadreductions. All threeareimportant
and inter-related.

What arethenational trendsin estuary protection? Some of you in theroom havebeen
developing andanalyzing scientific information onestuaries for twentyyears, if notlonger. It
must be somewhatirritating to you to seeEPA come with anestuarine initiativein 1985. I would
askyoutoconsider thisEPAentrance anawakening, rather than anirritation; thenation is growing
more sensitive to estuarineenvironmentalproblemsandis finally prepared to addressthem.
Perhaps you see us as slow and stupid,but at leastwe have finallyheardyour message.

The estuary program hasbeen,to thispointin time,dependent ondirectcongressional
appropriations. In FY86theEPAbudget requested 4 million dollars forthe four (4)baystudies,
10.0millionforChesapeake Bayandover$4.0millionfortheGreat LakesProgram. Within
EPA, it is believed thatthe bay programs will continuein 1987,possiblyat an increasedfunding
level. The pointis thatthenational estuary program is part of theEPAbudgetrequestforthenext
two or three years.

Whatare thegoals of theEPAbaystudies? I thinkthismightbea surprise to someof youbut
we basicallyhope to protect restore,or maintainliving resources. The bay programsarencl water
quality studiesor justrepeats of the208WaterQuality Management Plans. We do careabout
livingresources, we do thinkthebottomlineis to protect them. Therearethreeways to protect
livingresources. One is the reduction of loads from pollutant sources, the secondis resource
management plans,and the thirdis waterresource plansto controlfreshwater in-fiow anddraw
down. These areour threemajor mechanismsto protect maintainor restoreestuarinesystems.

Rnvironmental Quality Objectives

To protectresourcesanduse these threemanagementmechanismswe must set with public
participation anrl approval- environmental qualityobjectivesforeachestuarysystem thatadequately
reflectwhatthepublic wantstosee achieved. Therearefourdifferent optionsto present to the
public for current uses of the estuaries:

1. Status quo,
2. Maintenance ofcurrent conditions,
3. Restoration tosome past condition, and
4. Restoration to or maintenance of pristine quality.

The firstoptioncontinuesour present managerial andadministrative programs within present
resources. We might integrate these efforts betterand focus them on estuarine problems. For
instance, we could build or upgrade treatment plantsthat contribute the most significant loads to
estuariesandre-examineandenforce NPDES permitsin estuariesimpactedby point source
effluents. This option continues voluntary nonpoint source compliance efforts, and stays away
from any land-use management proposals. Wewould make dowith existing resources, improve
integration, but few if any new environmental initiatives wouldoccur. The problemwith this
option is that it ignoresincreasing conflicts associated with populationgrowth. Maintainingthe
statusquo will most likely leadto degradation of environmental qualityin the estuarydue to
increased pollutionloads fromgrowmgpopulations, industrial development wateruse demands,
and habitat modification.

The secondoption is to maintain andprotect resources the way they exist rightnow in the
estuary. Maintenanceof presentenvironmentalquality will requireaction today to mitigate the
impactsofcontinuedgrowthanddevelopmentin thewatershed. It will requirebetterintegration of
existing resources, but will also requirenew initiatives andchanges in current practices. Some
examples might be the use of constructiongrants for advancedwaste treatment initiation of
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innovative non-point source control efforts particularly for agricultural lands, management ofland
useinthedrainage basin, and water and living management changes.

The third option would actually maintain current environmental quality for parts ofthe estuary
and restore some targeted areas toaprevious desired condition. This option willrequire evenmore
intensity innewinitiatives. For asystem aslarge astheChesapeake Bay, theobjective toreturn to
theconditions of 1950 isvery aggressive and it probably will bevery expensive. I amnotsaying
thatit cannotbe done,I amjust layingout the facts.

Itmaybemorerealistic toreturn parts of theBayto 1950 conditions andmaintain current
quality inother portions. The fourth option isacombination of maintenance of current resources,
restoration of parts of thesystem, and restoration and ormaintenance of some parts of thesystem
toa pristine condition. For example, maybe wecould identify and setaside pristine areas
throughout theChesapeake Baysystem to protect critical habitats for waterfowl andfish, and
protect other living resources astheymovearound theChesapeake toensure their continued
presence. There are many people talking about Ihe concept population resource management
extended toestuaries, if youwill. Thus, for anestuary system, weshould specify oneora
combination of the fourobjectivesanddefinetheactions thatneedto be takento achievethe
objective.

Organizational Structures

Every estuary program, tobesuccessful, needs adynamic management structure. The
structure must include state, local and federal environmental managers, thescientific community, •
andcitizens. A management structure is notputtogether forthesakeof creating astructure; it is
puttogether tocreate anaudience forprogram findings andrecommendations, andto takeaction.

The scientific community hasbeencollecting information onmarine andestuarine environment
forsome20-25 years. Ourmistakes lieinnotputting together theaudience of environmental
managers andthepublic to usethatscience andtounderstand andsupport theneedforaction.
Thisaudience needs thebest scientific information available, butitmust bepresented tothem inan
integrated and uncomplicated manner, particularly if they are tobecomecommitted todosomething
with it That was thephilosophy behind theGreat Lakes and Chesapeake Bay programs-first, to
create an audience ofenvironmental managers with public accountability and support; second, to
analyze and synthesize thebest scientific data available; and finally, todevelop recommendations
for action with themanagers, public, and scientists. Thebelief is that thescientific community,
bothregional andnational, is well equippedto analyzetheavailable information, conductresearch
where information is notavailable, andpresent findings tocommitted environmental audiences.

What arethe specificsof theseorganizational structures? There aretwo levels. The firstand
thehighest level isanexecutive council of political appointees for environmental agencies such as
the EPA RegionalAdministratorandthe Secretary of Natural Resources orEnvironmental
Protection forthe state(s). The appointed individuals shouldhavedirectandimmediateaccessto
the Governors) and/or EPA Administrator. Direct and immediate access is needed to ensure that
discussion can and willoccuratthedecision making levels if theprogram findings indicate that
administrative, legislative orbudgetary changes are needed The Executive Council alsosets
priorities andpolicy fortheprogram andobtains state andnational support forpolicy, legislative
and budgetary change.

The secondlevelof theorganizational structure is the"implementation committee",sometimes
called themanagement committee. Membership includes: (1)Seniorlevelenvironmental managers
inthesystem, such astheWater Management Division Director inonEPA region andthehead of
theOffice of Environmental Health programs ornatural resource programs in the states,(2) senior
scientific experts in thestate(s) andtheRegion, and(3)representatives of thepublic including user



groups of theestuary. As theoperational managerof theestuary program this committee argues
overanddecideson long-range strategy, annual workplans andbudgets, andevaluates and
redirects thestudyeffortasneeded Themanagement committee reports to theExecutiveCouncil,
and sees that recommendations are followed through.

Reporting todie management committee are scientific advisory group made up ofscientific
experts from dieestuary region and citizen advisory groups. Generally thechairperson of both
groups sitsonthemanagement committee. Themanagers ontheimplementation committee need to
know that thescience upon which their decision willbebased has been developed byand reviewed
by thebestscientists. Thescientific advisory group has thismission. Inaddition, there needs to
bea public concern orwilltotake action; apublic pressure toresolve aproblem. Thecitizen
advisory committee isuseful towards this end. Without these four principals, citizens, scientists,
environmental managers andpolitical appointees, themaster environmental plan willnotsucceed.
You needall fouractors in theorganizational structures. You mustpullthesegroups together and
getthem talking toeach other, using each others' resources and talents. Good science alone does
not seem to marshal! action; manyof you haveexperienced that fact The scienceneedsto have
public accountability, understanding andsupport behind it

Problem Definition

Onceorganizational structure is in place, thesecond stepistodefine whatproblem youshould
study. The following questions shoulddriveproblem definition:

- Does the problemhave a system-wide impact?
- Doesthe problemimpactpotential usesof theestuary?
- Arethere majororlocalimpacts thataresosignificant theydominate theestuary?
- Can the cause of the problem be identified?
- Is it likely that you can deal with the problem?

As anenvironmental manager it is not enoughto jasj know thatthereis a problem; the
environmental manager hasto havealternatives to alleviate the problemwithinreasonable costs.
For example, amI going tohaveto spend fivebillion dollars oncombined seweroverflows in
NewYork tocorrect aeutrophication problem inLongIsland Sound? And if Iam,howlikelyis it
that I will be ableto get thatkind of funding? A balancing of the five (5)questionswill helpdefine
the problemsand suggest prioritycandidatesto study.

F.stuary Characterization

Onceanorganizational structure isestablished andpriority problems agreed upon,the
program shouldcharacterize thecurrent conditions andhistorical trends forthe priority problems.
Characterization buildson the scientificwork done in the estuary for the past 10-25years,maybe
longer. Characterization usesexistingandhistorical data toassess status andtrendsin waterand
sediment qualityandlivingresources. The majorstepsof basin-wide characterization are:

- Informationgatheringand screening,
- Synthesis and analysis,
- Conclusions on status and trends,
- Linkagesbetween pollutant sources andresource impacts,and
- Management recommendations for action.

A partial listingof characterization parameters wouldincludephysical parameters such as:
landuse types and trends, freshwater distribution, in-flow, anddraw-down,shoreline
development anderosion rates and frequency andseverity of stormevents; chemical parameters
suchas: chemicalnutrientenrichment anddissolvedoxygen parameters includingtotal phosphate,
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phosphate, total nitrogen, inorganic nitrogen, nitrate, ammonium, organic nitrogen, andtoxic
metals, pesticides, andorganics; andbiological parameters suchas: animal speciesdatasuchas
landings, catchperunit nursery areas juvenileindex,spawning areas, aswellas plantspecies
lists,and finallypollutant loadings forpointandnon-point sources.

In theChesapeake andGreat Lakesprograms, we found thatif we presented only an
assessmentof currentstatus,five minuteslater80%of theaudience asked: Is your finding just a
one time freakoccurrence? Havethoseresources beendeclining for 10-15or 20 years? We would
have been thrown out of the room if we just talked about current status without a trend assessment.
Todetermine if the current state isaproblem, you rnjis ask if the resource has been degrading over
time and to what extent

Simultaneouswith characterization of bends in the waterand sedimentquality and living
resources, we arealsotryingto characterize the inputsof pollutant toxics,nutrientsandsediments
into the system. It is importantto identifyandlocatethe majorpointandnon-pointsources,
determineif eitheror bothsourcetypes area problem, andestimateloading of toxics andnutrients
to the estuary. Several techniquescanbe used to develop mass loadingsestimates.

To assess loads toChesapeake Bay, weimplemented anon-point source loading model for the
entire 64,000square miledrainage basin. The modelestimated therelative magnitude of point
versus nonpoint sourceloads fordifferent geographic regionsof the Bay andconcluded that NPS
isasignificant contributor inthe upper Chesapeake Bay, particularly from the Susquehanna River.
The model, and generatedloadingestimates,was not designedto provehevond a shadownfdnuhi
thatthiscreekor five farms alongthecreekwereculprits. That levelof detailis now being
developed and confirmed bythestates and theSoil Conservation Service. Instead, theChesapeake
modelandanalysiswasdesignedto convincethe publicthatall sources,includingNPS, were
significant andto identify basins withinthe Susquehanna makingthe larger pollution contributions
to the Bay.

Through characterization there will emerge voids in the dataneeded for management decisions
or actions. The need for scientific information must be prioritizedand research funded
accordingly. The best scientific databecomes availablethroughcharacterization where an
assessmentofexisting scientificdatais integrated with scientific findings fromnew.work designed
to fill informationvoids. When this targeted scienceis completed,managementdecisionscan
occur. Similarly, an estuary programmust also decide on a sound, long-term monitoring program
to assesschanges in trends-to pick up new andemergingenvironmentalproblemsas they occur,
and to measure the success or failureofclean-up programs. Forexample, the Chesapeake Bay
monitoringprogramis designed to assesschangesin waterqualityand living resourcesover time,
to give us bettercausativerelationships betweensourcesandimpacts,and providepredictive
capabilities. Over time as the statesandEPA attemptvarious control optionsIhemonitoring
programwill track key parameters.

Master Environmental Plans

The blueprintor framework forachievingenvironmental goalsin an estuaryis a"master
environmental plan". The master plan focuseson different control strategiesand resource
management plans that EPA and the states areagreeing on for action. The master plan should
contain:

-A brief description of programorganizationand participants,
•Program findings on status and trends,
-A statement from programparticipants ofdesiredenvironmenial qualitygoalsandobjectives for
the estuary,
-An analysis ofexisting statutoryand regulatoryauthoritiesand theireffectiveness,



-Recommendationsfornewlegislativeinitiatives-programsandregulationsneededtomeet
specificenvironmentalqualityobjectives,
-Provisionsforamonitoringprogram,
-Identifiedresearchneeds,and
•Proceduresforperiodicprogramreview,evaluationandredirection.

Sinceachievementoftheenvironmentalqualitygoalsofmaintenance,restorationand/or
enhancementwillrequiremajornewinitiatives,itiscriticalthatthesegoalsbedevelopedwithfull
participationandunderstandingofallestuaryprogramparticipants.Federal,stateandlocal
agencies,theacademicandscientificcommunity,industry,commerce,publicandprivate
organizations,andthegeneralpublicmustadoptthegoalsandobjectivesandbepreparedto
supportthenecessaryactions.

RsmarineEnvironmentalProblems

Whatkindofproblemsareweseeingintheestuaries?Weseeshellfishbedclosures,dueto
bacterialcontaminationaswellastoxics;wetlandslossesandalterations;thedisappearanceof
submergedaquaticvegetation;in-placetoxiccontaminationthreateninglivingresources;diseased
fish;andreductionsandshiftsfrommoredesirablefishspeciestolessdesirablespecies.Wemay
havethesametotalfishcatch,butitisadifferentcatch,adifferentecosystem.Weseenutrient
enrichment,inpansifnotalltheecosystem,thatleadstodissolvedoxygensagsseverely
impactinglivingresources.Wecouldstudyeveryoneoftheseissuesineveryestuary.Perhaps
somereplicationwouldbescientificallysound,butthereisalsoaneedforanationalagendahere,
foreconomiesofscale.Economiesofscaleneedstobeaddressed;that'swhatthisworkshopis
goingtoconsideroverthenexttwoorthreedays.Inaddition,animportantfactortoconsiderin
yourdeliberationsonthenationalagendaisthattherearetwolevelsofresearch.

Thefirstlevelofuseresearchrequiressomeanswersraw.,orintheimmediatefuture,to
pressingmanagementquestions.Toanswerthesequestions,wemustbuilduponanduseresearch
thathasbeendoneoverthepast15-20yearsandproperlyassessandsynthesizeitThesecond
levelisthegenerationofnew,basicinformationonestuaries.Thesearebasicintuitivequestions
inestuariessuchascirculationpatternsthatwedonotknowverymuchaboutYouknow,aswell
asIdo,thatitisgoingtolake10yearsorlongertoaddresssomeofthebasicscientificissuesin
estuarinescience.YouknowaswellasI,thata$4.0milliondollarbudgetinanationalestuary
programwillnotcoverthistypeofresearch.Weneedtobemorecreativeandexaminenewways
tofundthissecondlevelofresearch.Inthenexttwoorthreeyearsweneedthescientific
communitytoaddresscurrentresourceproblems,whilecontinuedlong-rangeresearchwillassist
resourcemanagers5,10,and15yearsfromnow.

Iwouldalsosuggestthattheestuaryinitiativeyouareconsideringshouldnotloseasystem-
wideapproach.ToomanyresearchinitiativesinEPAstartoutassysteminitiatives,soontobe
brokendownintosub-parts,and20otherprogramsgetinvolvedinturfbattles.Bytryingto
pleasethelargeraudience,weloseourmomentumandthesystem-widefocus.Thenwepleaseno
one.Individualprogramsmaybebarometerstomeasureenvironmentalprogressordegradationin
estuaries,butweneedtokeepasystemfocusthroughout.SupportwillcomefromtheRegions
andthestalesforthisinitiativeifwedoso.Ifwekeepthesystem-widefocusandsupport
managementdecisionsnow,showtheregionswhatthey'regoingtogetthenIanticipatethat
supportintheEPAbudgetprocesswillfollow.

Anotherimportantfactortoconsiderinyourdeliberationsisthatregionalinitiativessuchasthe
GreatLakesandChesapeakeprogramshave,insomeinstances,moldednationalpolicy.These
casestudiesattemptednewapproachestoenvironmentalproblemslongbeforeanationalprogram
policywassetThisarguesthataestuarineresearchinitiativeshouldhaveasjconggeographic
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focus and apply alternative approaches toenvironmental problems notyetaddressed such as
wetlands loss in the Southwest

In short, I have explained our national estuary program goals and approach aswell as current
status. Ihave also indicated what our research needs are now and in the near future. Iappreciate
the opportunity tospeak with you and look forward tosupporting an estuarine research initiative
and using theproducts tomake more informed management decisions.
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ESTUARINE COASTAL MANAGEMENT -
THE FUTURE OUTLOOK

John F. Studt
Office of AssistantSecretary of the Army

Washington,D.C.20310

Itisa pleasure for metobehere among this panel of Federal representatives to present the
ArmyCorps of Engineers viewsonthe future role of theFederal government inestuarine and
coastal management Conferences suchasthisare anexcellent method of bringing together the
various interestsfrom Federal, state,local,andprivateorganizations to work towardbetter
managingour estuaries and the coastal zone.

The CorpsofEngineers hashada longhistory of involvement in thecoastal zonethrough
variousconstruction efforts. Inaddition, theCorpsof Engineers regulatory program is the
principal Federal review mechanism for construction inthecoastal zoneand estuaries. This
regulatory program has become amore intensive review process since passage of Ihe National
Environmental Policy Act (1969) andtheamendments of theFederal Water Pollution Control Act
in 1972 and 1977 (Clean Water Act).

Through thecivil works program, the Corps isthe Federal agency involved inconstruction
andmaintenance ofcoastalports. The Corpshasalsobeeninvolved in construction dredging from
access channels to portsas well asrecreational boataccess channels. Oncesuchports, harbors,
andentrance channels areconstructed theCorpstypicallymaintains access through maintenance
dredging.

The Corpshas alsobeen involved in shoreprotection suchas construction of jetties,groins,
breakwaters andothershorelineprotection, as well asbeachnourishment projects. Beach
nourishmentis typicallyaccomplished by oneoftwo methods. Sand fromconstructionor
mamtenanceofanentrance channelmay be placed on a beachif the sandis cleanandof a
compatible typewiththebeach use. The second method involves selecting anoffshore barrow
area from which sand is excavated and placedon the beach.

During theearly period of theCorps civilworks program, construction andmaintenance of
accesschannelsandharbors involvedexcavating in the mosteconomicmanner,often sidccasting
dredged material intoopenwater adjacent to thechannel. During thelast20years, however, the
Corps hastaken acareful lookateach oneof their construction andmaintenance projects to ensure
that in addition to providingthe necessary improvements to navigation or shoreprotection in on
economicallyreasonable fashion, appropriate environmental standards arealsomet These
environmental standards includecompliance with the National Environmental PolicyAct theClean
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Water Act, the Coastal Zone Management Act and ahost ofolher Federal laws. State and local
laws are also often involved.

Authorization for new construction through the Corps civil works program had been at a
standstill since the early 1970s. The Federal government was no longer inaposition topay the
lion s share ofcosts for all projects. Asaresult, Assistant Secretary of the Army Robert K.
Dawson and his predecessor, William Gianelli, worked hard with the Congress todevelop a
formulaby which thelocal interests inaproject would share inconstruction and maintenance
co™' 2^2?* ConS™s Passed HR 6on October 17,1986, and the President signed it into law
as PL 99-662on November 17,1986.

This cost sharing isabreakthrough which has been applauded bythe National Wildlife
Federation and other environmental groups as well as local port authorities and other development
interests. The cost sharing formulas will ensure that only necessary projects will proceed because
there must beacommitment byalocal interest before the Federal government will get involved
Sharing ofcosts varies from 25 to as much as 60 percent ofproject first costs depending onthe
typeofproject involved. In addition, non-Federal interests will be responsible for operation and
mamtenance ofall projects that are not for amunercial navigation. In the case ofvery deep
harbors, that isthose greater than 45 feet deep, local sponsors will have topay for one halfofthe
costof maintaining theharbor orchannels deeper than 45 feet

v,^ J?N?v?nbe,'jJf 1985. Secretary Dawson entered into an agreement with the Administratorof
NOAA,Anthony Calto, inwhichtheCorps willcooperate withtheNational Marine Fisheries
Service indetermining the feasibility ofcreating fishery habitat within the resources and physical
constraintsi of existing coastal civilworks projects. Projects have beenselected onthesoulhcast
coast GulfofMexico, and west coast to determine such feasibility. The Corps will bring its
ESS?*in deveIooin6 coastal navigation and shore protection projects tothe process and the
NMFS willbring their experience and expertise in fishery habitat enhancement

...J***the Coros and NOAA are excited about this Memorandum ofAgreement and hope that it
willbuildontheexisting Corps efforts tomitigate theimpacts of coastal projects by develoninc
wedand andotherfishery habitat

The regulatory program ofthe Corps has asubstantial impact onmanagementofthe coastal
zoneand estuanes. Inthecoastal zone, theCorps evaluates proposed projects under three
legislative authorities.

Section 10 ofthe Rivers and Harbors Act (RHA) of1899 prohibits all types ofconstruction,
work, oractivities affecting navigable waters unless they are permitted bythe Corps. Activities
such as dredging, filling, construction ofpiers and wharves, and other construction innavigable
waters are regulated bythe Coros under this authority. The Corps has been regulating such
activities under the Rivers and Harbors Act since 1899; however, prior to1968 the evaluation only
involved consideration ofthe impacts that Ihe projects had on navigation. After 1967, the Corps
developed afull public interest review which was tested in a1968 lawsuit in Florida on apermit
application. This extended public interest review added consideration ofenvironmental impacts,
socioeconomic impacts, andthegeneral needs andconcerns to thepublic to permit evaluation bv
the Corps. '

In 1972 theFederal Water Pollution Control Act(FWPCA) wasamended andSection 404
wasadded. TheFWPCAwasfurther amended in 1977 andrenamed theClean WaterAct Under
the Clean Water Actthe Corps regulates the placement ofdredged or fill material into waters ofthe
United States. Inthecoastal zone, Corps jurisdiction now extends notonly tothe traditional
navigable waters subject toSection 10 ofthe RHA of 1899 (i.e., those that aboat can operate in
and where the mean high tide reaches), but also towetlands adjacent tosuch navigable waters, all



tributary streams andtheiradjacent wetlands, andisolated waters thatsupport interstate commerce.
Section 404 permit applications are evaluated for compliance with the 404(b) (1) Guidelines,
promulgated by EPA in conjunction with Army, in addition to theevaluation underNEPA andthe
Corpspublicinterestreview. The 404(b) (1)Guidelines require an indepthreview andanalysisof
alternatives,impacts on water quality, significant impacts on the environment and measures to
reduceimpactsof the proposed activity(mitigation).

The third law underwhich the Corpsevaluatespermitapplications is Section 103of the
Marine Protection, Research and SanctuariesAct of 1972,also known as the Ocean Dumping Act
Throughthisact theCorpsregulates transportation of dredgedmaterial throughthe territorial sea
fordisposal in the ocean.

Underall threeauthorities, the Corpsexperienceandexpertiseallows them to effectively
balance the needs for resource protectionandresourcedevelopment

Of course, each permitapplication is alsosubjectto interaction of various otherlawsand
authorities includingthe National Environmental PolicyAct compliance with theCoastal Zone
Management Act, certification underSection401of theCleanWater Act by theappropriate state
thatwaterquality standards will be met compliancewith the Endangered Species Act interagency
coordination under the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act and several others. By the late 1970's,
this myriadof laws and resultingregulations underwhich each permitapplication wasevaluated
resultedin unacceptable delays to the applicant Duplication ofeffort by variousFederal agencies
had also developed in the program.

As a result the Corps regulatoryprogramwas identifiedin 1981by the Presidential Task
Forceon Regulatory Relief as a programneedingreform. The Presidential Task Forceissued their
directiveson the Corps regulatory program in May of 1982. The main objective of the regulatory
reform effort hasbeen lo establisha program thatprovidesapplicantswith a fair, balanced,and
prompt response, while maintaining all statutoryenvironmental safeguards.

The Corps is proudof its effort in regulatory reform throughwhich we have reducedthe time
in which an average application is evaluated fromapproximately 140days to 70 days. This has
been done byeliminating duplication intheprogram and internal management improvements within
the Corps. We believe that this effort hasbeenaccomplishedwhile maintaining high quality
decisions and the environmental safeguardsthatare inherentin the program.

The Corps has stressed the use and development of regionalgeneral permits as a management
tool. Such regionalpermits allowprojectswith minimalimpact to proceedwith little orno
paperwork ordelay while freeing up resources withintheCorpsto more carefully focuson the
more difficult and environmentally sensitive permit applications.

The Corpswill remainactivethrough theregulatory program in coastal andestuarine areas.
However, the Corps is continuously working to encouragestate and local involvement in issues
thatarelargelylocal in nature. As onexample, the Corpsconsidersdeveloping Special Area
Managemem Plans (SAMP) inareas with sensitive aquatic environments dial may besubject to
intense development pressure. SAMPS aredeveloped cooperatively by the Corps, other Federal
agencies, as well as state and local interests. Such planscarefully evaluate a particulargeographic
areaandestablishdevelopment andresource protection guidelines for the area. Developing a
SAMP is very resource intensive, therefore, the Corps believes that regulatory products must be
includedin a completed SAMP. Such regulatory productswould include generalpermitswhere
appropriate and strong state, local, or Federal (i.e., EPA 404 [c] restriction on discharge)
restrictionson development in especially sensitive portionsof preservationareas. In addition to
regulatoiy products, the other key ingredientof any SAMP will be the active management of the
final product by local agencies who arewell awareof the issues involved.
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TheCorps is alsointerested inadvanced identification of disposal areas pursuant toSection
230.80 of the404(b) (1) Guidelines. Theadvanced identification process isajointCorps/EPA
process which would result inidentifying areas aseither "possible future disposal sites" or
'generally unsuitable for disposal sitespecification." AswithSAMPs, Ihe Corps believes that
there mustbedevelopment pressure onanenvironmentally sensitive area (typically wetlands)
before anadvanced identification process isbegun. TheCorps also believes that regulatory
products mustresultfrom theadvanced identification process.

TheArmyCorps of Engineers intends tocontinue actively working with theEPA and other
Federal agencies toreform theCorps regulatory program further bycontinuing to enhance
management while maintaining theoverall goalof theQean WaterAct "to restore andmaintain the
chemical, physical, and biological integrity of the Nation's waters." Inshort, theCorps isalways
looking for better ways tomanage theprogram, provide theregulated public witha more timely
response,andmorecompletely involve stateand localagencies.
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ESTUARINE AND COASTAL MANAGEMENT

Jack E. Ravan
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

345 Courdand Street
Atlanta, GA 30365

Goodevening. I'dliketo thank you forinviting me here to bea part of yourprogram. As
always, it'sapleasure tobeable to participate inalearning exercise - toeducate andbeeducated I
feelassuredwe will all come away from this fullerandricher forhaving been here.

This is anappropriate timeof theyear toreflect upon ourprogress madein managing our
wetlands and to discuss the related issues ofdredging and ocean disposal.

I wanted to discuss particularly thewetlands issue tonight because it is ahighpriority of mine
and atoppriority of theagency. Myrecord speaks for itselfwhen asAssistant Administrator in
the Office ofWater, I establishedtheOffice ofMarineand Estuarine Protection to provide a
mechanism to ensure thatourvaluable andimportant coastal, estuarine andocean waters received
increased attention from Senior Agency Management andappropriate consideration inourplanning
andbudgetprocess. Oneof my first actsuponreturning to EPA'soffice in Atlantawas to
establish a similarbranch withintheWaterDivisionat the Regional level. Region IV is especially
sensitive to this issue since the southeast contains an estimated 33% of the coastline in the
continental United States, as well as an estimated 36 million acres of saltwater and freshwater
wetlands.

In additionto these facts,trendsover the last severalyearsclearlydemonstratethe nation is
losing productivewedands at analarmingrate.

Approximately 215million acres of wedands existed in thelower 48states atthetimeof the
nation's settlement. In the mid-1970's,only 99 million acresremained, leaving just 46% of our
original wetland acreage.

Between the mid-1950s and mid-1970's,approximately 11 million acresof wedands were
lostandapproximately 2 million acres of wedands were created. The netlossof 9 million acres
during theperiod of rapid development equates to anarea abouttwice thesize of New Jersey.

Annual wetland lossesaveraged458,000acresduringthis period. Agriculturaldevelopment
wasresponsiblefor87%of theserecentnational wetlandlosses. Urbandevelopmentandother
developmentcausedapproximately 8% and5% of the lossesrespectively. The most extensive
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wetlandlossesoccurredinLouisiana,Mississippi,Arkansas,NorthCarolina,NorthDakota,
SouthDakota,Nebraska,FloridaandTexas.

Althoughwetlandshistoricallywereusedforhunting,trappingandfishing,theywerelargely
consideredwastelandswhichcouldbeimprovedthrough"reclamationprojects,"suchasdrainage
foragricultureandfiningforindustrialandresidentialsites.Today,itiswidelyrecognizedthat
wedandsintheirnaturalstateprovideawealthofvaluestosocietyandtoday,wehavetoanswer
somedifficultquestions.

Whatisamarshworth?Howmuchmoreacreagecanbesacrificed?Knowingwhatweknow
today,whatguidelinesshouldweuseinmakingfuturedecisionsaboutwhetherspecificwedands
willbepreserved,modified,ordestroyed?Whatisawetlandworthtosomeonewithafinancial
stakeinitsdestruction?

Wedandsprotectionpresentsuswithsomedifficultchoices,inherentinmanyofour
environmentalgoals.GiventhecomplexnatureofwetlandsIhemselves,andthefactthatthese
landsaredesirableforavarietyofuses,itisnotsurprisingthatwetlandsmanagementisamongthe
morecontroversialaspectsofgovernmentalinvolvementinprotectionoftheenvironment

Clearly,Congresshasemphasizedtheimportanceofpreventingthelossofvaluablewetlands.
Yetproponentsofdevelopmentcanandhavemadepersuasiveargumentsastowhyindividual
projectsshouldbepermittedinwetlandsareas.Carefullyconceivedprojectswithlimitedimpact
ontheaquaticecosystemmayoffersignificanteconomicbenefitsforthehumancommunity.

Thus,properandeffectivemanagementofwedandsinvolvescarefuljudgmentthorough
coordination,andtheassessmentofcomplextrade-offs.

Improvingcoordination,therefore,hasbeenaveryimportantpriorityatEPAinthisprogram.
Ithinkwehavemadesignificantprogress.EPAAdministratorLeeThomasrecendysignedanew
MemorandumofAgreementwiththeSecretaryoftheArmyimprovingproceduresforthereview
andresolutionofdisputesbetweenourtwoagenciesoverproposedSection404permits.

Thisagreementseekstokeepthelion'sshareofdecisionsatthefieldlevelandrequiresfull
disclosureofinformationbetweenthepartiesinvolved

ThefinalpermitdecisionwillbemadebytheCOEdistrictengineerinthevastmajorityof
coses.WhereEPAtakesissuewithaCOEdecision,EPA'sAssistantAdministratorintheOffice
ofExternalAffairsistheonlyindividualwithauthoritytorequestareviewofthedecision.

Furthermore,EPAwouldonlybeallowedtorequestareviewifitcouldestablishthatthere
hodbeen"insufficientinteragencycoordinationatthedistrictanddivisionlevels,"that"significant
newinformation"hadbecomeavailable,andthat"theprojectraisesenvironmentalissuesof
nationalimportance.

Idon'tfeeloursuccessfulinteractionswiththeCorpshavebeengivenenoughattention.I'd
liketocorrectthatsituationandgiveafewexamplesofthisthatoccurredinRegionIV.

Onecasethatcomestomindimmediatelyinvolvedajointenvironmentalimpactstudyonoil
andgasexplorationintheMobiledelta.ThiswasthefirstsuchstudyinourRegionandbeganin
1983.Thestudywasdesignedtoaddressalltheissueswhichcouldarisebeforereachingthe
permitstage.Asaresultofthiseffort,cumulativeimpactswerestudied,adverseeffectsof
explorationswereminimized,andbestmanagementpracticesidentifiedbeforeageneralpermitwas
issuedfortheareain1985.Thiscooperativeeffortwassuccessfulinanticipatingandpreventing
wetlandslosses.



Anothercaseexemplifying the positiveeffectsof the Corpsof Engineers andEPA
coordination occurredin Broward County, Florida. A developerwas agreeing to sell 1300acres
ofwetlands toBroward County for apark provided that their application to fill 228 acres of
wetlands wasapproved. EPAdetermined thata portion of the 228acres of wedandswereof high
qualityandrecommended the application bedenied The Corpsagreedand resistedquite a bitof
political, public andmediapressure to approve thepermit Lastyear, thedeveloperdeletedthe 48
acres inquestion. EPA and die Corps reasoned that the protection and enhancement of the
remamim wedands for the parkwas in the public interestandapprovedthe permit.

I'd liketoalso point outthat ourRegion IV program personnel participate inregular
interagency meetingswith five Corpsdistricts at whichjoint processingof permitapplications is
accomplishedand advancednotice given of pendingprojects.

But I feel we need to takethis cooperative effort even further and look towardthe future. By
identifyingbestmanagementpractices forwaterresource projects, we can providefarmers
drainage and protecttheenvironment at the same time. We cando it andwe must

I'd like to turn now to the issueof oceandisposal,and EPA's concerns about the matter. I
believe we can take what we arelearningaboutlanddisposalandapply this to the oceans. We
cannottransferto some futuregeneration the samekindsof problemsthatwe have facedin many
ofour streams and lakes.

I think we should, to the fullest extent possible, control our activities and dispose of our
variouswastes where they arecreated. We recognize,however, that theremay be some instances
for which theocean option isnotonlyappropriate butalso maybethebest Theocean
environmentmay provideacertain amountof assimilation andneutralization of some wastes. This
includescertain dredged materials andacidwasteswhichareneutralized or bufferedin ocean
waters without harming sea life.

When you get rightdown to thebasics,we haveonly threeoptions for wastedisposal: air,
land,and water. I believe thatdisposal firstought to be handledon-site. If man's landactivities
createa certain waste load, then those activities ought to be planned for, engineered for,
constructedfor andhandledthere to the extent possible. Second, that may leave residues,and
some of those residues may, in fact, best be handled throughocean disposal methods. The oceans
dohave onassimilative capacity for certain wastes. Even after employing ourbesttreatment
technologyon land,herein Americawe planforanduse theassimilative capacities of our rivers.
So I think it is appropriate andconsistentto thinkof theassimilative capacityof the oceansas one
resource. The difference is that we should set that assimilativecapacity at a very high quality level
and limit disposal there.

We have sent a way clear message that we will regulatecertaindumping activities. We have
taken actionon dump sites off New York, New Jersey,and the northeastcoast We are working
closely with the Corps of Engineersto providedesignatedsites for specific use. Elsewhere, an
example of our progress is the disposal program prepared forTampa Bay in Florida. Even though
the selectionof a properdisposalsite therewas full of anguishanddelay, it was a good
demonstration of cooperationbetween local,slateand federal government With proper
coordination,we can, in fact put togethera good disposal programthat is well-monitored.

EPA intendsto apply what it calls the"ruleof reason" in its consideration of all future
applicationsforoceandumping permits,of whatevervariety. This means that all parlieswishing
in the futureto dump waste in the oceanwill be requiredto demonstrateto EPA aclearcutneed for
such disposal.
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ForFY1987,theOfficeof Marine andEstuarine Protection willconductseveral major
activities. Inaccordance withourstatutory mandate, wewillcontinue reviewing andissuing
permits forocean disposal andEPAwillalsocontinue toreview (lrrigematerial disposal permits
issued by the Corps of Engineers.

In Ihe area ofsite designation and monitoring, Ihe program will conduct surveys ofinterim
and existing ocean disposal sites for site designation purposes and willdetermine lite
environmental impacts of disposal. We willaccelerate thepreparation ofenvironmental
assessments to supportsitedesignations. The deepwater municipalsludgedump site(more
commonly knownasthe 106-mile site)willbemonitored inaccordance withacomprehensive
monitoring plan todetermine theenvironmental impacts of dumping atthesite. Incooperation
with EPA's Office ofResearch and Development, Ihe National Oceanic Atmospheric
Administration andIheCorpsof Engineers, we will alsocontinueefforts to examine scientific
parameters fordie site selectionanddesignation process arid the assessmentof permitteewastes.

The program will continueto implementoceandumpingregulations in accordance with the
1981 City of New York v. EPA courtdecision, whichruledthatthe agencymust considerthe
comparative human health andenvironmental effectsof land versus ocean disposal inconsidering
anoceandisposalpermitapplication. At the sametime,workwill continueon thedevelopmentof
a comprehensive revisionto theregulations to provideforbalancing theenvironmental effects of
oceandisposal methods,whilemeeting specific environmental requirements established by the
statute.

We will alsocontinue majorefforts relating to incineration of hazardous wastes at sea. We are
cutrendyevaluating public comments ona proposed ralewhichwouldprovide specific criteria for
the agencyto use in reviewingandevaluating oceanirtaneraticmrjermitapplicatiorisandin
designating andmanagingoceanincineration sites. Inaddition, we areundertaking aresearch
program whichwill provide EPAwith further information on incineration emissions andany
effects on the marine environment

When we consider the issue ofocean disposal,we need to take into considerationthat our
planet is a closed system.

There is no such placeas"away" wherewe canthrow things,andwe have to startbasingour
environmental policieson thatconcept New andserious attention must be given to the transfer of
pollutantsacross all media.

Letmegive youan example and 111 usesewage treatment plants. Inanumberof industrial
areas,settling ponds and lagoonshave been identifiedas a significantsourceof toxic air pollutants.
The toxics come from nearbyindustrial plantsthatdischarge into the sewer system.

One way to control this problemis throughrequiring pretreatment at the industrial plantto
remove the toxic material. But then again,you have createda hazardoussolid waste which will
have to be disposed of in some way.

But environmental laws aredirectedat specific media. As Regional Administrator, I must
protecteachindividualmedium as the lawdirects. While I may considerother media in doing so,
no statute tells me to look at the environment as a whole and control pollution so as to allow the
minimum negative effect on public health and other environmental values. EPA Administrator Lee
Thomas is committed to using the cross-mediaapproachas an improved environmental strategy.
We need to look at the whole system we areprotectingand settle on how much total risk we are
willing to live with, how much total pollutionwe canabsorb. Then we have to get to work on the
policies and incentives that will eventually reducethat loadover the long haul.



It was a mere 15 years ago when children came running home from school on Earth Day to
scold the older generationof unmindful wasters and polluters. The children brought glad tidings,
assuring all citizens ofgood will that the situationwas correctable,that if we delivered our
newspapers to recycling centers and stopped spilling sewage in the waters, we could save the earth
and perhapsnext year, go swimming in the river.

Today, all of us-who scarcely shuddered as marshes were filled forconstruction-have lost
ournaivete. We recognizethatthedrive to restore cleanwaters, to retain theecological diversityof
this universe,to fashion a national environmental ethicwill require individualsacrificeand long-
rangecommitment

With greateraffluence andincreased population, the pressures fordevelopment of wedands-
foragricultural production, forhighways, forresidential andcommercial buildingsites, for ports,
for marinas, for parkinglots, for industriesand powerplantswhich requirelargequantitiesof
cooling water-seem destined to increase.

Someone once said it is thrifty to preparetoday for the wants of tomorrow. I think this
appliesto our wetlandsissue and it is ourjob to prepare today. Not aneasy task,but a challenging
one.

I thank you againforallowingme the opportunity to be herewith you.
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THE FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE'S ROLE IN
ESTUARINE AND COASTAL MANAGEMENT

Edward LaRoe

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
H Street NW

Washington, D.C. 20240

I would like to address the FederalGovernment's role in the management of coastal and estuarine
resources from the U.S. Fish andWildlife Service's (FWS) point of view. I wish to:

• Review the legal basis for FWS activity in the coastalzone, that is, why the FWS is in coastal
zone;

• Give you an overview of what we do in the coastalzone; and

• Provide a few comments on where I see the FWS going.

The fust issue-why the FWS is in the coastalzone-is ratherbasic. Our nationalcoastalzone
programis matured;yet I feel compelled to startwith why we have Federalpresence in the coastal
zone. We arein a time where there is greatexamination of the legitimate roleof the Federal
governmentin our society-by die Presidentthe Congress, andthe public. Since we areoften
asked to justify our activity to these interests, I thought it might be useful to do the same for you. I
am not goingto cite the bureaucratic reasons forourjustifications, thingslike the FishandWildlife
Coordination Act, but I would like to reiterate two more fundamental reasons, common law and the
Constitution.

The firstrelates to the publictrustdoctrine, which is well established in common law, and
whichholdsthatliving resources-fish andwildlife-are heldin trust forthis and futuregenerations
by the government Ducks anddeer;sealsand seaotters;stripedbass, salmonand sturgeonare
resources forall the publicto enjoy andbenefit from. Unlike a pieceof land, fish andwildlife in
the wild donotcome under private ownership; they cannot bebought orsold; they donotconvey,
like treesor oil, with the saleof a parcel of land. They belongto the publicandthereis a long
body of common law which holds thatthe governmentmust protect preserveandmanage them for
the good of all the public,now and in the future. This common law is a particularly strong
justification for governmental intervention and the well being of these resources.

The Federalgovernment's role in living resourcemanagement activities, as contrasted to the
stategovernments' role, is the resultof manyconstitutional provisions, particular thosedealing
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withinterstatecommerceandtreatieswithforeignnations.Again,thebasicnatureofourliving
resources-thattheymoveaboutcrossingstateandinternationaljurisdictions-justifiesour
presence.Itwould,afterall,bedifficulttosaytheleastifweweretotrytosuccessfullymanage
thePacificFlywayWaterfowlifCanadaneededtodevelopseparate,butfullycoordinated,treaties
withAlaska,Washington,Oregon,andCalifornia.

InmanyrespectstheFWSroleinthecoastalzoneismoreambiguousthanthatofthesister
Federalagenciesupherewithme;wearenotregulatory,wedonotissuepermits,andwedonot
haveanexclusiveestuarineormarinefocus.However,theFWSrolehasaveryclearbasis:
Publictrustresources;whichmigrateacrossstateandinternationallines;andwhichareaffectedby
developmentimpacts,suchaswaterpollution,whichalsomigrateacrossstateboundaries;and
finally,whichareimpactedbyusers-hunters,fisherman,recreationists-whoalsocrossstatelines
toenjoythebenefitofthosecoastalresources.

AsIsaid,theFWSroleisdirectednottowardsregulationorprojectconstruction,buttoward
research,resourceevaluation,planningandmitigation,andguidanceandeducationtothepublic,
todevelopersandresourcemanagers,andtootherFederalandstateagencies.Assomeideaofthe
significanceofcoastalresourcestotheFWS,letmehighlightafewexamplesofouroperational
managementactivitiesandinterests.

Bymostdefinitionsthecoastalzonerepresentsperhaps5percentofournation'slandarea.
Yet-

•About40percentoftheFWSNationalWildlifeRefuges(NWR)areestuarineorcoastal.Indeed
thenation'sfirstNWR,PelicanIsland,wascoastal.

•Morethan65percentofthe404permitsreviewedbytheFWSarecoastal.

•About75percentoftheendangeredanimalspeciesarecoastal.

•About50percentofthefisheriesactivitiesarecoastal,includingresearchandmanagementon
pacificsalmonids,restorationoftheAdanticsalmon,stripedbass.GreatLakestroutand
otherspecies.

•25percentofthewedandstheFWSconsiders"critical'arecoastal.Indeedvirtuallyallcoastal
wedandsaredesignatedcriticalbytheFWS.

SotheFWSisalandownerinthenation'scoastalzone.Itisinvolvedincoastalhabitat
resourceevaluationandplanning.Wemanagespecificthreatenedandendangeredspeciesaswell
asmigratoryspecies.Wehavemappedallcoastalwedandsatascaleof1:24,000alongthe
PacificCoastanddieGulfCoastallalongIheAdanticCoastexceptNorthCarolina,andallthe
GreatLakesexceptsoutheastMichigan.WeareresponsiblefortheinventoryofBarrierIslands
anddevelopmentofalternativesfortheirmanagementundertheCoastBarrierResourcesAct

Withthisobviouslystronginterestincoastalresourcesthereareseveralnewcoastalactivities
whichwearelookingforwardtostarting.TheFWS'sNationalCoastalEcosystemsTeam-located
1houreastofhereinSlide!!,Louisiana-hasbeenrenamedandhaditsresponsibilityexpanded
bothintermsofgeographicextentandsubjectmatter.ThenewNationalwedandsResearch
Center,asitisnowcalled,willcontinuetheinformationtransferactivitiesofNCET,butwillin
additiondevelopnewfieldresearchcapabilities.Initiallyitwillfocusontwonewthrusts:
winteringwaterfowlalongtheGulfCoastandcontaminantsinestuarinesediments.

Waterfowlcontinuetodeclineinournation.Inthepast,ourprincipalresearchmanagement
activitieshavebeenfocusedonbreedingsuccess.Ournewthrustonwinteringwaterfowlwill



lookatfactorsaffectingsurvivalandmortalityonthewinteringgroundsofwaterfowlincluding
impactsofhabitatlossandcontaminants.TheFWShasastrongroleincommentingondredge
spoildisposalplansandtheeffectsofcontaminantsinestuarinesedimentsisamajorissue.We
hopetoseeimprovedmodelingofcontaminantdynamicsandthedevelopmentofdatabaseson
sourcesandamountsofnon-pointloads.ThenewinitiativeforFY87willbeaverymodest
beginningtohelpaddresstheseissues.

Asecondnewthrustnowpendingincludessystems-basedstudiesofmajorcoastalsystemsin
theGulfandPacificCoastsaswellastheMississippiRiver.Theserepresentachangeoffocusfor
theFWSwhichhastraditionallylookedatducksorfishorhabitatThesenewstudieswill
examinelargegeographicsystemstodetectandunderstandbroadscaleeffectsofresources
sysiemwide,suchasthesimultaneousdeclineofstripedbass,dungenesscrab,andotherspeciesin
SanFranciscoBay.

For25yearstheFWShasbeenresponsibleformonitoringcontaminantsinanationwide
networkoffishandbirds.Thisyear-FY87-weintendtoaddanewnetworktoourNational
ContaminantBiomonitoringProgram.Thisnetworkwillexaminewadingbirds,hightrophiclevel
carnivoresinournation'sestuariesandwedands.

Otheractivities,whilenotspecificallyfocusedonthecoastalzone,haveastrongcoastal
flavor.TheFWShasbeenincreasinglyinvolvedinattemptstoimproveourabilitytoidentifyand
analyzecumulativeimpacts.Untilnowwehavelargelyfocusedonhydropowerdevelopment
decisionsalonginlandwaterways.WehavedevelopedavarietyofapproachesandwillinFY87
beexpandingourcumulativeimpactactivitiestodevelopprototypesforassessingimpactsof
developmentalongMobileBay,Alabama,and,possibly,innovativeapproachesfordealingwith
cumulativeimpactsofboatingtrafficonmanateesinsoutheastFlorida.

Mitigationisanotherissuewhichlikecumulativeimpactsisnationwideinscopebuthasa
strongcoastalinfluence.WehavejustcompletedourTampaBaymitigationprojectworking
joindywithotherFederalagencies,theStateofFlorida,andavarietyofspecialinterests.The
TampaBayprojecthasattemptedtolookforopportunities,anticipatingmitigationneedsand
identifyingpotentialareasforfuturemitigationactivities.

Insummary,letmereiteratethreepoints.Firstthereisextraordinaryjustificationforthe
FederalFWSroleinmanagingcoastalresources.Second,theFWSisinvolvedincoastal
resourcesinfargreaterproportionthanwouldbeexpectedfromthegeographicextentofthe
coastalzone.Third,weareproposingtoincreasethatpresencewithseveralnewthrusts.

Inconclusion,IhavetwoabouttheFederalGovernment'sapproachtocoastalresources.
Thefirstisourseeminginabilitytoanticipateproblems;wealwaysseemtobereactingtocrises
ratherthanavoidingthembyactingbeforeitistoolate.Weneedtoimproveourabilitytowork
withthepublic,developers,andotherstateandFederalagenciesearlyintheplanningprocessto
avoidadverseresourceimpacts,andimproveourmanagementandresearch.

Second,wehavenotdemonstratedagoodrecordinourabilitytomanageresourcesina
comprehensivefashion.Federalandstateagencieshavetendedtoactinapiece-meal,isolated
fashion-isolatedgeographically,ecologically,andbureaucratically.Wemustplanandmanageon
aecosystembasis.OneofthemostexcitingthingsIhaveseenistherecenteffortsbyEPA,
NOAA,andFWStoworktogetherinmorecomprehensivefashiontoaddressproblemsinlarge
systems,suchasPugetSound,SanFranciscoBay,ChesapeakeBay,andAlbermarle-Pamlico.I
hopewecanallcontinuetofosterthisattitudeofcoordinationinacomprehensiveapproachto
resourcemanagement.

Thankyou.
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NOAA'S ROLE: ASSESSMENT, RESEARCH, AND MANAGEMENT

Virginia Tippie
National Oceanicand AtmosphericAdministration

1825 Connecticut Avenue
Washington, DC. 20009

OpeningRemarks

Although wehave tided this session "Estuarine and Coastal Management -Future Oudook:
The Role ofthe Federal andStateGovernments", we must takecareto avoid giving the impression
that apanel session can easily capture the many roles and the purposes ofthe government in
estuaries. WhiletheCommerce Clause of theConstitution established dieroots of Federal and
State authority inestuaries, theoverlying 200years of legislative growth has spread government
influence intonearly all facets ofestuarine activities. This provides the challenge that isthefocus
of thisconference - to understand thechanging roleof government agencies andto better
coordinate Ihe objectives and methods weall use tomanage estuarine and coastal resources.

Estuaries play avital role inthe health of Ihe Nation's living marine resources and are critical
tothe recreational and transportation infrastructure ofour economy. Inaddition, estuaries
represent aunique natural resource which has an aesthetic value toour citizens that cannot be
measured inpurely economic terms. Because amajority ofour population lives around ornear
thesedelicatenationalassets,ourestuaries havebeenstressed to a pointof measurable damage.
There is aneed fora coordinated national effortdirected toward improving thehealth of our
estuaries.

The panel for this session isasmall but significant portion ofthe executive branch castof
players. Itisimportant tokeep inmind that the activities and programs weexecute are defined by
the legislative branch and shaped byjudicial decisions. In asense, the Courts and Congress, then,
are theplaywriters and directors totheactors youseebefore you.

NOAA's Role

From the Federal perspective, NOAA isprimarily ascience agency incontrast toEPA orthe
COE which are theprincipal regulatory agencies. However, NOAA does have some regulatory
authority limited for themost part to fisheries within the Exclusive Economic Zone. As the
Nation's lead civilian marine science agency, NOAA provides theprimary Federal focus for
estuarine studies in support of sound management practices. Ouraimis to understand ecosystem
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processes andpackage thatinformation ina timelyandeasilyunderstood manner formanagement
at all levels of government

To accomplish its mandates, NOAA is composedof five majorcomponents: the National
Environmental Satellite, Data andInformation Service (NESDIS) operates NOAA's data services,
satellites, anddataassessments; the National Marine Fisheries Service(NMFS) conductsfisheries
research, management, andconservation; the National OceanService(NOS) is in charge of
navigational charting, tidesandcurrents, environmental assessment, andcoastal management; the
National Weather Service (NWS) makes weather forecasts;and the Office ofOceanic and
Atmospheric Research(OAR) performsa diversearray ofestuarineresearch throughSea Grant
and Environmental Research Labs.

Through these components, NOAA has the unique capability to work with both the scientific
community anddecision-makers to ensurethe criticaltwo-way flow of informationnecessaryfor
the sound management and protection of our estuarine and coastal resources.

NOAA's work in estuarine and coastal resources can be described in terms of its
responsibilitiesin 1)assessment 2) research, and3) management

Assessment

Estuarine/coastal assessments, "characterizations" providea descriptive understanding of the
physicalenvironment waterandsedimentquality,andassociated animals and plantsof an
estuarinesystem. Under this category,we includeNOAA's data/archival services,dataanalysis,
and data synthesis programs. One of themost familiar NOAA products inthis area isnautical
charts. These chartsarean importantfirsttool in any characterization or comprehensivestudy of
an estuary.

NOAA is responsible forcollecting and archivingenvironmentaldataon a routine basis. In
fact NOAA is the nation'srepositoryfordataon the marineenvironment The agency collectsand
maintains extensive archives ofoceanographic, geophysical, climate, fisheries, pollution, and
satellitedata. Peoplearemost familiar with ourextensiveclimaticdataandour weathersatellite
photographs. However,NOAA alsousessatellites andaircraft to routinelymeasuretemperature,
turbidity,andchlorophyllconcentrations in nearandoffshorewaters. ThroughNMFS, NOAA
collects dataon commercial and recreational landingsof fish in the United States, data which has
beencrucialin monitoringthe trendsanddeclinesof several commerciallyvaluableestuarinefish
and shellfish. Trends indie health of fish and shellfish are revealed byourNational Status and
Trends Programwhich measuresthe levelsof toxics in selectedorganismsat over 50 coastaland
estuarinesites. All of these tools provideimportantmeasurementsofthe healthof anestuary.

Assessment also involves taking data, standardizing it and placingit in a format appropriate
for users. The National Estuarine Inventory(NEI) is an importanteffort by NOAA to develop a
consistent national estuarine assessment of 92 estuaries in the United States. This national
assessmentcapabilitywill enableclassification ofestuaries basedon their susceptibilityto the
effects of pollutantsas determined by pollutantloadingsanddispersion characteristics and the
relative health of estuaries.

Research

NOAA's estuarine/coastalresearchexpertise is extensive. Through NOAA's 26 coastal and
marineresearch facilities locatedaround thecountry,NOAA scientistsprovidethecapabilityto
addressestuarine researchnationallyor in a site specific context In addition, the National Sea
GrantCollege Program, a network of scientistsatuniversitiesthroughoutthe country, provides
extensive expertise on problems in individual estuaries. Our researchefforts ore supported by the



NOAAFleetandtheNOAACoipsofCommissionedOfficers.ForexampleaNOAAoperated
vessel,theFerrel,recendycompletedamajorcirculationsurveyoftheChesapeakeBay.

NOAA'sestuarineresearcheffortsemphasizeunderstandingtheprocessesthataffectestuarine
health,theconservationoflivingmarineresourcesandtheirhabitats,andtheeffectsof
contaminantsontheestuarineenvironment.Specifically,NOAAresearchersareengagedin
studieswhichwilldifferentiateandquantifynaturalvariationandIheroleofanthropogenic
influencesonthehealthofanestuaryorcoastalsystem.Forexample,modelingeffortsare
underwaytopredictchangesinestuarinecirculationduetovariationsinnaturalforcingfunctions
andtoevaluatethepotentialaffectonimportantfisheries.NOAAisalsostudyingtheroleof
nutrientsinproducingeutrophicconditionsandtheeffectsofnutrientenrichmentonwaterquality
andestuarinefoodwebdynamics.

Integraltoaholisticestuarine/coastalmanagementprogramistheassessmentoftheeffectsof
habitatalterationsonlivingmarineresources.Theabilitytoassessthelong-termeffectsofhabitat
alterationsdependsonknowledgeofhabitatfunctions,thequantityofhabitatloss,andtherateof
recoveryofdamagedsystems.Inmostareas,however,understandingofthefunctionalvaluesof
estuarinehabitats,thequalityofhabitats,andtherateoflossisinsufficienttomakemanagement
decisions.NOAA,therefore,isexaminingtheabilityofnurseryareastosustaintheabundance,
growth,andsurvivalofjuvenileUvingresourcestobegintoassesstheeffectsofhabitatalterations
andthesuccessofhabitatmitigation.

NOAAalsoexaminesthesource,transportfateandeffectofpollutants,suchastoxicmetals,
hydrocarbons,andsyntheticorganics.Forexample,researchersarestudyingtheinternalcycling
ofcontaminantsinselectedestuariesthroughoutthecountry.Howpollutantsaffectsurvival,
growth,andreproductionoffishandshellfishareadditionalcriticalquestionsNOAA'sresearch
programsareaddressing.

AuniqueNOAAprogramwhichfacilitatescoastalresearchistheEstuarineResearchReserve
System.FormallytheEstuarineSanctuariesProgram,theCoastalZoneManagementActwas
amendedtoplaceagreateremphasisonresearch.TheEstuarineResearchReservesprovidea
naturallaboratorytoundertakelong-termresearchandtoprovideanarrayoftechnicaland
educationalfacilitiesforusebylocalscientistsandthepublic.

Management

Throughtheseassessmentandresearchprograms,NOAAprovidesinformationandadviceto
othergovernmentalandprivateentitiesforuseinestuarine/coastalmanagementTheAgency's
management-relatedprogramsareadministeredlargelythroughtheCoastalZone,Fishery,and
MarineAdvisorylegislation.

NOAAprovidesgrantstocoastalstatestodevelopandimplementFederallyapprovedcoastal
zonemanagementprograms.States,throughtheseprograms,acquireland,conductresearch,
providepublicaccesstobeachesandestuaries,restorehistoricalareas,andperformotherservices.
Statescanalsoestablishinterstatecoastalmanagementagreementsforcoordinatingactivities,
whichisespeciallyusefulinmulti-jurisdictionalestuarineenvironments.

RegardinghabitatmanagementNOAAprovidesadviceandcommentonFederalorFederally
authorizedprojectsthatmayaffectresourcehabitatThepermitprocessesareinstrumentalin
determiningthedesign,implementation,andmitigationtechniquestobeusedinprojectsthatalter
habitats.ThroughtheHabitatConservationPolicyofNMFS,12implementationstrategiesto
improvehabitatmanagementhavebeenidentifiedTheyincludeprovidingassistancetostates,
inter-agencyagreements,planning,andinformationservices.
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Forliving resourcemanagement NOAA providesgiants to states,universities,andother
organizations, to characterize andmanage fishery stocksin coastal waters. NOAA is a memberof
the Interstate FisheriesCommissions, which coordinate the managementof state fisheryresources.
Finally,throughthe Endangered Species Act andthe MarineMammal Protection Act NOAA is
responsible forconservingand protecting endangered or threatened speciesof marinemammals.
NOAA develops andimplements policiesandregulations for the managementof these animals.

NOAA's Estuarine Plan

As a final word on NOAA's estuarineand coastalactivities, the EstuarineProgramsOffice is
currendy drafting NOAA's National EstuarinePlanin response to the recent Congressional
mandate that createdour office. We areconductingestuarine/coastal researchand management
workshops andconferringwith NOAA offices to identify priorityissues. The planwill integrate
NOAA programactivities, find similaritiesin purposeand unify efforts where possible. The plan
will also suggestways thatNOAA canwork moreeffectively with other agencies,as is now being
done with the Environmental ProtectionAgency.

NOAA is committed to determining new directions foracoordinated agency-wideeffort in
estuaries, and will establish goals, priorities,and tasks to be included as a new cross-agency
initiative. This new programthrust will enhance our understandingofecosystem functioning and
improve our predictive capability. Our goal is to provide an effective and timely response to the
nation's estuarine needs.
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A PLAN FOR THE FUTURE OF PUGET SOUND

Kirvil Skinnarland
Pugel Sound Water Quality Authority

217 Pine Street
Seattle. WA 98101

Puget Sound is a fjordlike estuary, nesded between theCascade andOlympic mountain ranges
andconnectedto the PacificOceanby the Straitof Juande Fuca. The Sound andstraits
encompass 2,500square milesof waterandarebounded by over2,000milesof shoreline. The
region isdotted by morethan200islands. The Puget Sound basin (theSound, adjacent waters,
andsurrounding watershed) coverssome 16,000 square miles. Thereareover2,800lakes,24
majordam-created reservoirs, and 10,000riversandstreams in the basin.

The storyof PugetSound is similarto thatof otherbaysandestuaries aroundtheUnited
States. It is auniquenatural resource thatprovides oneconomic andrecreational focal pointforthe
residents that inhabit its shores and watershed. The Sound contains significant international
shippingportsand is noted for its fish andshellfishresources, its beauty,and its ecological,
scientific,and recreational values. Increases in the numberof peopleandtheirrelatedactivities
have led to changesin its environmentandincreasing competitionforuseof its natural resources.
This in turnhas led to responses by government to enactlawsanddevelop programs which have
the goalof managingandprotecting theresources.

Thus far,this could be the chronology formany estuaries in the nation. But in PugetSound,
theresponse on thepart of government hasbeen, perhaps, moretimelythan in otherregions of this
country. Althoughthe symptoms werealarming, the patientwasnoton his deathbed at the time of
decisive governmental intervention. Whetherdieoutcomewillbedifferent is the part of thestory
that remains to be written.

Many agenciesinWashingtonareactivein addressing the various waterqualityissues. These
governmental entities include federal andstate agencies; countyandcitygovernments; tribal
nations; port, water, diking, sewer, drainage, soilandwater, andparks andrecreation districts.
The fragmentation of responsibility among dozens of agencies limitsdieeffectiveness of effortsto
manage andprotect Puget Sound In 1984, Region lOofEPAand thestate Department of
Ecology took die leadin anattempt to bringorder to thesituation by forming thePugelSound
Action Program (subsequently renamedthe PugetSoundEstuaryProgram). Along with the other
stateand federal agencies thatjoinedthisendeavor, EPAandEcology madeprogress in defining
theproblems in Puget Sound andincreasing coordination among thevarious programs attempting
to address them.
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Despite this progress, many legislators and environmental groups felt that amore formal and
structured governmental response was necessary toaddress increasingly alarming reports
regarding the health of Puget Sound. In May of 1985 Ihe Washington Slate Legislature created the
Puget Sound Water Quality Authority and gave itthe mission ofdeveloping acomprehensive plan
for the cleanup and managementofPuget Sound, aplant that isto be implemented by existing state
and local agencies. The Authority isgoverned by anine-member board consisting ofseven voting
members appointed bythe governor (including one full-time chair) and two non-voting members-
die heads of Ihe state Departments ofEcology and Natural Resources. The first plan isdue back at
the legislature inJanuary 1987 (although most of the plan does not require additional legislative
action forimplementation).

As thenewkidontheblock, thePuget Sound Water Quality Authority faced thetasks of
establishing itselfasa focal point for Puget Sound activities and developing aplanning program
that could build theconsensus needed for asuccessful plan. While theplanning stafffocused on
compiling and analyzing available information onPuget Sound's problems, the public outreach
staff worked on newsletters, mailing lists, brochures, slide shows, media relations, and getting out
tothe12counties surrounding theSound totalk topeople.

Theconclusions from thetechnical analyses were that Ihe primary problems inPuget Sound
result from contamination byorganic and inorganic chemicals, sediments, and pathogens. The
sources of these contaminants are wide and varied Major sources include industrial and municipal
discharges; runoff from highways, urban, and agricultural areas; dredging and spoils disposal;
failing sepdc systems; forestry practices; spills; combined sewer overflows (CSOs); and
recreational boating. Theprimary effects include fin erosion and liver tumors inbottom-dwelling
fish inurban bays; closure of seven prime commercial shellfish beds due tobacterial pollution;
changes in community structure andabundances in benthiccommunities; andelevatedlevelsof
PCBs andsomemetals incertain species of fish, shellfish, birds, andmarine mammals. The
bottom sediments, particularly inurbanized areas, appear tobehighly toxicto someorganisms.
Twoof these areas (Commencement Bay and Eagle Harbor) have been designated asSuperfund
sites. More recendy, laboratory studies ofthe sea surface microlayer (an extremely thin layerof
mainly organic substances that float onthesurface) have shown high toxicity to fish eggs and
oysterlarvae. There alsohave been improvements in Ihe Sound overthe years withchanges in
land use, improvements intechnology and tightening ofregulations. For example, secondary
treatment of pulpmilleffluentshaslargely reversed diesevere degradation andresource lossesthat
occurredin some partsof the Sound.

Oneof themajor conclusions of thetechnical analyses wasthatthere arestilllarge gaps in our
understanding of the Soundandhowit is affectedbycontamination. Consequendy, it is difficult
to ascertain the status ofPugetSound's resources andpredict future trends. Althoughthesources
are known,theirrelative loading of pollutants isnotwellunderstood. And,oncepollutants have
entered theSound, only limited knowledge existsasto their fates andeffects. Manyof theexisting
studies ofbiological effects show correlations rather than cause-and-effect relationships. There
currendyis nocomprehensive monitoring program in placewhichwould providesufficientdata
for assessing changes inenvironmental conditions. Finally, it isdifficult to predict what effecta
population increase of30 percent by the year2000will haveon the Sound.

In addition to analyzing the resourceproblems, PSWQA studied the effectiveness of current
programsto conlrol the known sourcesofcontamination. Point sourcesof pollution ore generally
regulated at the stateand federal level,with the NPDES permitsystembeingthe primary control
mechanism. Examination of thisprogram revealed major weaknesses in allaspects including
majorgapsin thecontrol oftoxicants andweakinspection, enforcementandmonitoring.
Programs at thestateandlocal leveladdressing nonpoint pollution arefragmented, andmany
sourcesare uncontrolled. Although wetland preservationis an issue that has received much



attention in recent years, manyPuget Sound wedands andotherhabitats arestillthreatened by
development Almostallgovernment programs areunderfunded, whichinmanycasesmeansthat
currentfederal and statelegislative mandates forresource protection arenot beingcarried out
Although there arenumerous laws,programs, andagencies addressing Puget Soundissues,the
programs lackcoordination andarenotcomprehensive. Many important issues aresimplynot
beingadequately addressed. Fewoverlaps in programs were found.

Upon completion of these analyses which werepublished inthe form of nineissuepapers and
circulatedforreview andcomment the Authoritydeveloped the draftof the firstcomprehensive
plan forPuget Sound. The fundamental goal set forth in thisdocument is to restore andprotect the
biological healthanddiversityof PugetSound The plan focuses on the protection and
enhancementof threeresources: waterquality, fish andshellfish,andwedandsand wildlife
habitat Waterqualityandshellfishprotection areprimarily addressed by programs thatcontrol the
discharge of harmfulsubstances to water.Habitat protection is affordedby programs thatcontrol
the use anddevelopment ofessentialwetlandhabitatthroughpublicacquisitionand local
government action.

Thedraft plan is comprehensive: it addresses themajor sources of water quality andhabitat
degradation, it generally applies toallof thePuget Sound basin; andit employsa range of
solutions-regulatory, educational, andpolicy. At the sametime it providesfor management
emphasisin particular geographic locations. The planreliesheavilyon achieving effective
implementation ofexisting governmental programs, particularly onthe need toprovide adequate
funding for those programs. It also prescribes the establishmentof new programsto address
seriousproblems. The planuses existingagencies rather thancallingfor the creationof new ones.

The plan includes substantialprogramsin the areaof industrialand municipal discharges,
nonpointsourcepollutioncontrol,stormwater andCSO control,managementofdredgingand
contaminatedsediments, and wetlandsandhabitatprotection. Developmentof a comprehensive
monitoringprogram,expanded laboratory capacity,enhancedpublic involvement and educational
programs, andrecommendations for formation of a research consortiumarealsoincluded.

The program forcontrolof nonpointpollution takesa two-pronged approach. Local
governments arerequiredto conduct inventories of nonpointsourcesandwatersheds, to establish
priorities, and to adoptandimplementlocalnonpointprograms forthe prioritysourcesand/or
watersheds. These programs must meet statestandards. To supplementlocal plans,the stateis
required to develop enhancedprograms forsitingof new marinas andcontrolof discharges for
recreational boats, enforcement of the Forest Practices Act, control ofrunoff from commercial
dairies, and more restrictive criteria for siting of new septic systems.

The strategy forcontrollingwater pollutionfrom pointsourcesis to devote substantially
increased resources to the enforcementof wastedischarge permitlimits on industrial andmunicipal
discharges throughout die PugetSound basin,to require thatallwastedischarge permitsinclude
limitations on toxicants and especially pollutantsof concern in the Sound, and to establish state
standards for those industries for which EPA guidelines have not been adopted. The program also
calls for substantiallyincreasedinspection,enforcement andcompliancemonitoring.

The pricetag for this planis estimated to be in theneighborhood of $20 million peryear for
agencyoperating costs. Costsassociated with publiccapital improvementprograms andprivate
sectorcompliancewith the plan'sprovisions couldnot be estimatedwith any accuracy. One
primary funding source for plan implementation atthe local level will bethe state's Water Quality
Fund, a fund established by the legislaturein 1986by addingan eight cent per pack tax on
cigarettes. This funding sourceis for the entirestateand is intendedto cover a substantialportion
of the capital costs involved in converting primary treatment plantsaround the Sound to secondary.
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Itisclear that this fund willnotcoverallthecosts of plan implementation. Thus, priorities need to
beset

Theplan with itsaccompanying Environmental Impact Statement iscurrently undergoing
public hearings. Thefinal plan willbeadopted inDecember 1986. Portions of theplan call for
newlegislation, butthebulkof it willgointoeffectupon adoption by IheAuthority. Stateand
local agencies willbeIhe primary implementors of theplan. TheAuthority willprovide continuing
oversight andtechnical assistance andwillworktoensure compliance.

Muchremains to bedonetoclean upPuget Sound andtoensure its future protection, andit is
a task that willtake many years and millions of dollars. Thestate of Washington has token the
initiative increating a single-purpose agency to solve thewater quality problems of Puget Sound
Whetherthecitizensandpoliticians havethestamina andpolitical willtocontinue theircommitment
to thisendeavor whenfaced withthereal coststoboththepublic andprivate sectors remains to be
seen.




